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Courthouse

Problem Has Been

Under Consideration
For Several Years
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Previousarticles aboutthe court
house Issue, up for a decisis ft the
polls Saturday,have touched on tbe
condition of the present building,

both as to space and stru aral
problems; the outlay of tbe pro-

posed new courthousewith special
provisions for th library, admin
istrative, clerical, enforcement and
judicial offices and allied up a white flag atop the and it
for housing under one roof instead'the dogged of the lower Soochow creekwai collaps--

of five: the financial cost of $1.70.
, .,., .,..,iJW VJ.WV l"i"-- u mimmwm.

one question tha has "risen is 1

why now ? some contend that ,

this is not an opportune moment;
that repair and rcmodeIllr- - would
suffice; that other matters loom
wth more urgency Some contend

Ju.t the reverse. j

Their answer is that the struc-
tural weaknessesof the
which have shown a progressive
acceleration in recent years, point
to the cnventuallty of a new coun--j
ty home. They point also to In-

creasing for repair
and renovation to provide sorely,
neededspacesfor crowded offices,
and agencies.Including the library.

It might be argued with good
reason that the issue ts now up
for consideration is that nothing
was done about it five. 10 or 15
years ago. Serious talk of a new
courthousegoes back that far. On
one occasion officials drafted plans
for extensive but nev-
er submitted them for action be
causeof pleas for a new borne for
the county's business. On ,

yesieroay uirncu uown
fh rommi!nr. .rf ures in the bills providing money

had plans drawn and
instituted steps for PWA coopera-
tive aid. During the war talk was
revived over doingsomethingabout
the courthouse.

cocoanut.the reasonthe issue has
been called now is hat upward of,
700 petitioners, who asked the

court to call ' l J?I --Z
election, thought that it was time
the people were confronted with
the-- Issue.

And now that ts to be done on
Saturday. Every qualified voter

l

' rhent;rolls either
fnr HUB nr 1O10 n Vin

same before voting Satvrday. has
the of answering the
question himself; the obligation
to make his nnalysls of the propo-
sition, and if possible an inspec-
tion of physical and space condi-
tions as they exist Whatever con-

clusions arc reachedshould be ex-

pressedin a turnout
at the polls.

Dates For Summer

School As

6 To Aug. 13
Summer school dates have bcn

. announcedas June 6 to Aug. 13.

fpo"?

and

ac--j

jobs all possible. also
Possible that one day may be run

permit Sat--
lirvlnoc Clvt Kitva Incfvnttf.u,- - .v

must be completed the
summer period

Enrollment open to
in surrounding well

those in Big
the sessioncarries luition

ST,?, ,; '",
.or nree.

Instructors wiU be Letha Amer--

.buu. wm,.

Dixie Boj-d-. languagearts
8.; Roy Wor

ley, elective (world history, Texas!
civics,

govcrnmenL commercial law.
will

for eighth grade

-poscd

com-
mon school

the Colorado City
school will

by voters Saturday.
.Petitions circulated in the' vari-
ous and in Colorado City
askingfor thepermanentconsolida-
tion were responsiblefor the eke

to held at school in
Cuthhert;To Horns

Seven Wells,
Lowe, and McKenzIc. Colorado

voters,will cast for
or tbe proposed
i'ation at the city hall bore.

Talk of asd
vote lo decide
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TheCommunists crossedthe

defense

courthouse

... T:.i;c ntennonr, fPV. flnAnr, TtJSArrn

but was under fire from
nearby 18 floor

aumter0f are The had not

another

wf8

Legislature

Move Toward

Adjournment
The slate Senate In Austin to-

day approved the $54,000,000
money bill eleemosynary
institutions. This measure

$4,225,000 for con-

struction at the Big Spring
hospital.

The bill goes back to the
House, which was expected to
send to conferencecommittee
to adjust differences.

May Itf The

tor Ute higher edu-

cation, and courts, and called
conferencecommittees.

Thus the 51st Legislature moved
little closer to the time when
can finally

tJnrttottototh"i r

r"JJ.to bringing the session an
unless legislators decide new

tax is needed.
The big hatch on Jhe

bill reportedly has been inde--
cision on the part of Senate lead"e -- ?a" iiusiiimi uuuuiB H.u6.a.
The Indecision may be caused by
the that $21 million pro-
gram would run the state into debt
unless'state revenue is increased
That's where th.e new-ta-x possibili-
ty enters the

H. Jesterhas in-

sisted that the Legislature
$21 million for new state hospitals.
He said he would call special
session the matter were not

care of now.
The Senatedid not meet yester-

day afternoon,but the House
working hard to its

calendar of legislation
quit long debate of the

driver bill.
no aircct vote on the measure

taken.
unc amendment was approved

in the face of argument by
the bill backers that the measure

in iicai cur
May 26. W A

nnu vn(prnn hncnHal Tlln.."5pring( Tcx wiU readv lo open
lhe next fisc4l ycnr

Veterans Carl R
Gray Jr sald vcsterd 30 new,,.!. .MiHnn

Congress provides funds for
pcrsoiincl l0 thcm rhe tmd$
havc no provided in the
budgct approvcd by he
,old Scnate

At ,ast construcUon of
tbe and

75 per ccnt of nmpletioL p.
it had been estimatedthat

construcUon would be
by tte j,

have beenunderway for more than
year. Recently three-ma-n

committee, approved by both the
members of the board and
members of the Colorado City

school board, have met
In scries of round-tabl-e discus-
sions the proposal in all its
phases. JThose were G.

'D. Dr. --S.
and Claude Hooks. Chairman of
the board is CL
Thompson.
Boy Davis Coles, city1

Ed E. Williams, Colorado Ci-

ty school hoard chairaaa, Fraa
H. and J.
W. have also attwd--

Basic coursesfor high school as would be crippled seriously. The
well as review work for eighth change would all farm-li- -

grade will be offered the short n,scd f'" ,the b,11's "- -

... if the vehicles were not
session. possible for students j,,, tw0 incorporat.
to earn up to one a half high cd
school credits. j The measurewould drfv- -

Registration will be heh: at thecrs of "" in accidents
high school office at 9 a. m. on! " 20 damage,

i Jur. or death to prove financialJune 3 and June 6. up to $11,000.
Class hours have been set tcnta- -'

tivciy from a. m. u. 12 noon,; Big Veterans
six days week. However, these ; . V
are subject to adjustment to Will Open
comodatc students with summer KJ,w, V- -.

if at It is

as double session to
ff r9.. ..., . .v.v--

tlon within
school

, is students
communitiesas

as Spring. As always.
special

' "1VL ,
i .wo . ou .ur

mam , i., j, i, ii.

T i
C0''

(L. A 1 through D

history. American history,
ceo--'

nomicsi. Special
be made review.I

Mitchell County Will
School Consolidation
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White
Flown

HAMPSON
Staff)
Nationalist troops ran

agencies' Shanghaipostoffice, appeared

expenditures

remodelling,

preliminary

the!fnU1y,

.Tal,";;

responsibility

representative

Are Set

June

arrangements

COLORADO

In-

dependent

consolidatioB

!..Bridge began!.... Natjonalists stUl
Broadway Mansion, apartment where

Americans trapped. Communists

commissioners

In

in-

cluded

AUSTIN. House

departments

adjourn.

T'eie.?mosynB

eleemosy-
nary

belief

picture.
Beauford

provide

con-

tinued

financial responsibility

iawui
WASHINGTON.

Administrator

flpproprlatlons
committee

report.

surgicaI hosp?ul "St,,
yiously.

finished

county
In-

dependent

commtlteemea
Foster, William Mode.

county Charles
County Superinlesdest

superiaten-den-t

Kelky, vice-chaim-

aadte, hew

exempt

betwcen
towns.

require
involved

responsibility

Spring
Hospital

C:..l

today

Szechuwan ahd

.tried to crossthe crejek there.
It seemed to be onlj a matter

of hours before this totrgh knot of

resistance,which hasdelayedCom-

munist occupation of Nqrth Shang-

hai, would be wiped out
The trick was turned when the

Reds got a flanking coli mn behind
the bridge defenders.

At 5 o'clock last ntghtj resistance
from the embankment building's
lower floor was contlnul lg but ten-

ants, including some 5X) foreign
ers, were trying to get the Nation-

alists there to quit fighting.
The whole city breathed a sigh

of relief for the thousandsof Chi-

nese civilians on the pund and
north of Soochow Creek who had
been trapped since early yester-
day. They had endurea all sorts
of fire.

Tbe United States and British
consulateswere trying to intercede
with both sides for a cease fire
order.

For almost 24 hours small Na- -

tlonalist forces had kepi the Reds
away from the bridges.

Peking road was a 's land
near the Bund. So was! tne lower
part of the Bund where it runs
into GardenBridge, one jof the four
key spans under Communist as-

sault.
The battle area embraced some
Shanghai'sfinest modern build

bigs north and south qf Soochow
Creek. These include the y

Broadway Mansions, the seven-stor-y

Embankment Building, the post
office, the British and Soviet con
sulates.

Trapped in these buildings were
hundredsof foreigners Americans.
British, Portuguese,Netnerlanders
French and many Chinese.

Rifle and machinegun j fire splat-
tered against some of the struc
hires. A few bullets punctured
them. Two bullets landed In U. S.
Consul Gen. John Cabot'ibedroom.

Vinson Plans To

Offer New Military

Pay Legislation
WASHINGTON. May '26. UP -

Rep Vinson (D-G-a) sai'd today a
'new version of the military pay
bill suddenly shelvedby! the House
Tuesdaywill be "back on the floor
In two weeks and it fill pass."

The original bill was rJronounced
dead by Rep. Kilday KD-Tex-).

But Vinson, chairman! of the
House Armed Services Committee
told reporters: "Never ijnind what
he said. We'll bring it jjack right
away end I think we'll bring back
a good bill"

Vinson said that in itsinew form
tbe bill will carry a little less
money for the generals' that the
original proposal did, arid also of
for a small raise for the recruits.
Otherwise,he said, it wiD be about
tbe same,

I haven't even begun to fieht
yei. ne added.

First of all, Vinson sa d. he will
call in a number of the youne
World War II veterans who help-
ed send the bill back t6 Vinson's
committee, battered and torn, on
a 227-16- 3 vote Tuesday.

2GaSComDOnV DiaainQ
Ce V3QS teQK

The holes being dug on the court
house lawn aren't preliminary
work for a new buildbg despite
rumors going around tt that ef
fect, a spokesmanfor tie county
saia. uus morning.

Instead, the gas company is die.
glng the lines free to trace down
a gas leak which has beenevident
for some time now.

Vote On
Saturday

ing the meetings with citizens of
the eight districts concernedin the '
consolidationmovement

Necessity for some sulutioa of
the school problem grew, ;ays Han-
dle, spokesmanfor the Colorado
City board, from crowdeI schools.
An outstanding need, h; pointed
out. Is that of betterbui dings for
primary and ward school stadeats.
A total of 1212 white pupils' were
enrolled in Colorado City iBdepes--
deatdlstrlct.during the scaeoi term
jtfst closing. About 2S of --.that
number -- were transfers froa the
districts who areplants r to vote.
Satwday, whether er aettfceywtU

Sm MITCHELL, Pf. IS , Cel. 7
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RED TIDE ENGULFS SHANGHAI, FLOWS SOUTHWARD This
map details the soOthward progress of China's Communist forces
which captured Shanghai, largest city of Asia. Using captured
Manchuria as a springboard, Red armies have pushed constantly
southward since the compaign started seven months ago. Shaded
areas show the approximate territory now controlled by Chinese
Communists. Boxes list dateson which cities were captured by the
Reds. Soviet Russian territory and areas in control of U. S. S. R.
are in black. (AP Wirephoto).

CLOCK WIND AT

Big Spring Is Hit
By Thunderstorm

Big Spring and area got another shower Wednesday night and
with it a stinging mile-a-minu- te wind.

The U. S. weather bureau measured .34 of an Inch moisture west
of town. The U. S. Experiment Farm had .41 of an Inch on the north-
ern slopes.

Some trees were bowled over and sizeable limbs littered streets in
the wakeof the gusts. Fruit was shelledfrom laden limbs, but not

serious, nronortions. . ' , .
--,!rajbhmi!rkTwrT!1iJiri-- .- --.

miles perhour, but the control tow--

miles per our, but the control tow-
er, to the southeastand consider-
ably higher, had unofficial esti
mates up to 70 mphs. I

None of the several hundred at'
the baseball park doubted the Iat--
ter figure. There the thunderstorm
struck almost instanUy. causine
such a congestion at the gate that
it took a quarter of an hour toj
clear the stands.

Dr. J. P. Cornette.Canyon, pros.
Ident of West Texas' State College
was interrupted several times by
momentary power failures as he
addressedthe 1949 Big Spring high)
school graduating class. The capa--
city crowd at the city auditorium
listened uneasily to the wind and
thunder. Then it had trouble clear--
tag the building due to brisk rain.

Few reports were in from the
rural areas, but on the basis of

largely of wind.
Since April 18, there has not

been a week without one or more
showers In Spring.

For
May 26. OB--Tj. S.

Myron M. Cowen to
day that by 1951 the United States

JTATUTI MIUS

70 MPH

County Achieves

Per Cent Quota
-
In Rfttln I b

m MW,IU " 11 ITU

Howard county has acheived 25

Per cent of its quota in the Op--

portunlty Drive for the sale of ser--

ies E bonds.
Ira L. Thurman. county chair-- 1

man. announced the drive
which opened officially on May 16,
had resulted in sales of
during the first week, to
reports received from the state!
savingsbonds headquartersin Dal- -
las.

The county quota is $176,000. The
report carries through last Satur--
dav

of the state quota of
Snm cnnnHps nchH minta thp
first week and several passedthe!
50 per cent mark. This made it one

these It appeared that whatever) in the state Texans had pur-dama-

occurred was the result chased or 52 per cent

Big

Total Isles
MANILA, Am-

bassador said

25
Of

SfllP IJNVP

that

$44,452)
according

$36,950,000.
519.460,304,

are Andrews, Dawson, and Scur--
ry. Coke, Dawson, and Irion.

will have spent$2,150,00000 in the! Nine of 17 in
since end of the war as. The drive continues to June 30.

Fort Worth Flooded
Again
In
Demand Russia

Keep PledgeTo

End Blockade

West Wants All
Restrictions On
Traffic Removed
PARIS, May 26. UP) A

British diplomatic sourcesaid
today the West is demand-

ing assurance from Russia
that her promiseto end Ber-

lin blockade restrictions
be carried out to the letter.

The foriegn ministers, who went

into their fourth meeting of the
current sessionon Germanyat 3.27-p-.

m. (8-2- a. m., CST; are re
ported being kept fully informed
of developmentsIn Berlin, where
Western Authorities charge Rus-

sia has started a new type of bloc-

kade by refusing to conciliate 12.-0-00

Berlin rail strikers.
This foreign ministers conference

was called on Russia'spromise to
end the travel and trade restric-
tions in Germany on May 12, and
the allied counterblockadeof east-

ern German was lifted on those
terms.

The BriUsh Informant said that
unlss the Russian administraUon
in Berlin gives a "satisfactory" as-

surance that "continuing difficul-

ties" will end, the western foreign
ministers will call on Soviet For-

eign Minister Andrei Y. Vishlnsky
to intervene.

The Briton called the present
situation In Berlin "continuaUon of
a modified blockade."

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin
of Britain was expected to speak
first today on questionsrelating to
German poliUcal and economic un-

ity and to four-pow-er control in
Germany. DiplomaUc informants
say the West will demandthat Rus-

sia relax her grip on EastGerman
Industries as a condition for econ-

omic unity in Germany.

BULLETIN

LA GRANGE, TEX., May 26.W

Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio
Surgeon who murdered four
nirnhin nf nna familv. todav
won a ,tay 0f his deathsentence,
pending a trial for insanity.

f t f .
(j3SSCOCK OtintV
r CLKeCeiVCS JllOWerS

GARDEN CITY, May 26 Rain
pepperedGlasscock county Wedne- -

,day evening, bringing half an inch
of moisture to most of the western
half.

Sheepmen halted shearingopera--
tions Thursdaymorning in the wake
of theshowersand a heavymorning
dew, but most crews were due to
return to work during the after
noon.

High winds accompanied the

town the amount was a quarter of
an inch. Many rural telephone lines
were knocked out and there
no reports from the east and south.

of the "most successfulbond drives showers, but no damage was re-
since the end of the war," said 'ported. There also were violent
Nathan Adams, state chairman, electrical displays. GardenCity

the counties over the top'ceived .3 of a Inch and north of

Ector
the were West

will

were
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As Storms
North, WestTexas
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VICTIM OF ASSAILANT
Victor G. Reuther (above), CIO
United Auto Workers officer,
was struck in the face by a shot-
gun blast as he sat In the living
room of his home in Detroit,
Mich. This picture shows him at

the time his brother UAW
president Walter P. Reuther,
was shot 13 months ago. See
story on page 9. (AP Wirephoto)

RedsAccused

Of Imposing

New Blockade
BERLIN, May 26. W Allied offi-

cials today accusedthe Russiansof

Imposing a new type of Berlin

blockade by "stubbornly refusing"

to conciliate 12,000

railway strikers.
Once again, airlift planesroaring

in on an 8,000-to-n daily schedule
are western BerUn's main source
of supply. Mllllonc of dollars of
railway cargo has piled up at the
Soviet zonal line and in Berlin's
strikebound railyards.

The western allied command of
Berlin met in extraordinary session
to map new action in the rail cri-

sis. Unofficial reports were that
the three western commandants
might directly order the

strikers to handle incom-
ing trains.

The strikers havenot handledthe
cargoesbecausethe railways tech-
nically are unndcr Russiancontrol
The strikers want, besidespayment
la West marks worth four times
the East mark assurancethat all
strikers will be taken back on their
Jobs and recognition of their in-

dependentunion.
The Kommandatura already has

sentCommunist-controlle-d eastsec-

tor police out of the west sector
railyards, replacing them with allie-

d-trained police. Tbe ouster
came after rioting by demonstra--
tors in which two persons died.

Since this action Tuesday, four
days after the strike began, only
a half dozen West German supply
trains have reached Berlin Hun-
dreds of loaded freight cars still
are untouched in the West Berlin
yards. Some 38 West German
trains are reported in the Soviet
zone and perishable foods aboard
are said rotting.

Woman Injured
In Auto Mishap

Charges of running through a
stop sign were filed In Justicecourt
Wednesday afternoonagainstMark
Soto, a Latin-Americ- from Knick
erbocker, whose vehicle crashed
Into a car driven by John Henry j
Day. a HCJC student, on Highway
87 south of town at approximately
2:30 p. m. yesterday.

Mrs. Day, riding with her hus-
band, suffered a cracked pelvis
bone and was carried to a local
hospitaL

Soto drove onto the highway
from the GardenCity cutoff

The accused was fined 510 and
costs by Justice of Peace Oreo
Leonard.

Geneva Taylor, riding with the
Days, escapedunhurt

Destroyer Returned
HONG KONG, May 26. W-- The

British destroyer Lingfu loaned to
the Nationalist government early
last year, will be returned to Eng
land tomorrow.

DEATHLESS

DAYS
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StrongWinds

Are Reported

By Many Points

Plane Turned Back
After Windshield
Cracked By Hail

By The Associated Press

Torrential overnight rains
sent the flooding Trinity
River into Fort Worth again
todayasstormshit North and
WestTexas.

Meanwhile thunderstorms boom
ed and flashed acrossWest Texas,
Abilene hod 133 Inches of rain.
Fort Worth. 1 56 inches.Hall crack,
ed the windshield of an American
Air Lines plane flying In the
Guadalupepass area, and turned
it back to Dallas.

Strong winds whipped dusl
through Odessa and nearby No
trees. Goldsmith and Kermlt. Lat
er. thunderstormssettled the dusl
with heavy rains., Notrees bad
some hail.

Thunderstorms and rate wert
reported at Midland, Wink, Lub-
bock, Childress, Big Spring. Den-
ver City, Wichita Falls and Dallas,
El Paso reported dust and light
nlng.

High winds accompaniedby half
an inch of rain struck Lamesa.
Telephone sen-Ic-e was disrupted
from Lamesa to O'Donnell, and
from Lubbock to O'Donnell, La
mesa's power was cut off for a
short time.

Eden and Miles reported tha
heaviest rainfall 1 inch. Chris
toval had .75 of an Inch; Rowena,
.8; Robert Lee .69; Bronte J5;
Sterling City .25 of an Inch with
the surrounding area having .5 of
an inch; Eola 5; Ozona .33; and
the Penrose Mctcalf Ranch West
of Tankersley, .5 of an Inch.

Showers were reported at Mert
zon. Big Lake, and Sonora.

The Soil Conservation Service
gauge on the Sears, Roebuck and
Co. building read .4 of an inch thl
morning. The rain and wind start
ed at 11:35 o'clock and .25 of aa
inch fell before midnight It con,
tinued until 1:30 o'clock this morn
ing.

Goodfellow Air Force Base
weather station reported 35 of an
Inch at the base from 11:35 until
2:28 o'clock. The Weather Bureau
said that .28 of an inch fell at
Mathis Field.

The heavy deluge of thunder and
lightning made San Angeloant
think of those storm cellars they
do not hac. '

More scattered thundcrshowers
are predicted for this afternoon,
tonight, and Friday for San An
gelo and vicinity.

The Clear Fork of the Trinity,
on an eight-fo- ot rise, poured over)
its banks and surged through
levees at Fort Worth broken by
the extensive flood of May 17.
A 46-c- ar freight train plunged into

a washout far JohnsonCounty and
at Dallas a woman Was swept to
her death by a rampaging creek.

Windstorms lashed Denton and
Denton County and another storm
unroofed homes at Dawson. 20
miles southwest of Corslcana.

A two-Inc-h overnight rain swelled
the Trinity. Three arterial streets
were covered and the waters lap-
ped ominously up toward the bus!
ness and sparsely populated resi-
dential district which was inun-
dated by last week's flood. It was
hoped, however, that the river
would level off by noon.

The May 17 disaster drowned 10
persons, drove 13.209 from their
homes and wrnucht rf.imaA .i.
mated at from $6 million to $25
minion.

Today residents of one low-lyin- g

area, Linwood. were warned by
police loudspeaker cars to be
ready to flee. La,t week's flood
crippled Fort Worth's water sup.
ply for days. No further intcrrup

See FLOOD, Po. 15 Cof. 2

MONDAY TO BE

HOLIDAY HERE
Monday will be observed

as a businessholiday In Big
Spring.

Despite announcementsat
th outset of the year when
the merchants committee
agreed upon business holi-
days, there have been numer
ous fnqulries. Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-ks

said the Retail Mer-
chants association has been
bombarded with questions
about closing. So has the
chamber of7 commerce.

In general, however. Mon-
ey Is to be'the day in which
businessin BTg Spring halts
out of respectto all who gave
their lives in military service
for their country. In a tense,
the (Jay eemblnes V-- E, V--J
.and Armiftfce Days Me en

s
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Ketardlm of the slit, type or
make,'wt art equipped, rtady
and. able to make any repair to
any electric motor or generator.

K. & T. .

Electric Company
4M E. Third

911

PhoneSM

and

122

Kg

P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

CASUALTY
ESTATE

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Creighton
Tire Co.

Wholesaleand Retail

Phone 208 WestThird

BIO SPRING Phone

Sab

OILS

Tires
and

$99

Spring (T

Dependability
A K&T Keynote

i factor always
seugbt by business aod Industrial'
concern their own

electrical power plaits, might well

be calledthe key to servicesoffered
by the K&T Electric Co., located
at 400 East Third street la Big'

Spring.
The local concern not only is

capable of furnishing sew power1

plants proven quality and dura- -

blllty, but also serves as a clears
ing housefor expert repairing and
servicing for all types of conv
mcrical electric equipment.

Regardless of whether the reJ

pair or service Job is presentedat
the shop or K&T technicians are;

required to go to m CBK m "

E.
Phen 751

First NA BONDS

REAL AND LOANS

Johnson phone

101

which

L M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE
Servel Oas Refrigerators

Magic Chef Ranats

Payne

Floor Furnace
APPLANCB STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1IW

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 Uth Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Rtd Chain Ftfds

SM EastSecond HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
PtKHte 2033 LarnesaHighway Big Spring
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READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete It designed to meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand& Gravel Co.
990

467

Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
IN

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
Asgdo Highway BIr

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upoa Years o! Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel la Houra Oi Need.
998 Greoa - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phene 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin-e

v ,' Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United
Tubes

SPECIALIZING

yoiir hctl CsWe
Wtr For Quality Ft-Jtnk-um

toaiiKts.

Is

Dependability,

require

COMPANY

III

...

of

X.

...

the service
Is the same.The K&T
nlshes power plants aad

,3

'te

service the ol fields is
this area.They in motor

magneto senice aad
other taks to ke p power
plants and heavy duty

in prime eoadilea. ""

The K&T Electric Co. a iw hasa
large A Kohler power plaflt ob
Its floor that Is proving 1 be eco--

nomical for many users.
late it is capable ef

two or three of jhe smal
ler units.

The K&T alsohas an ample stock
of Chief electric motors, well as
belts, pulleys and other

Although the firm does
narlly stock items outside

aaaTBaBaaaal

MIX

MIDLAND

Spring
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C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

aTHersHi ,3fay Jgjg,

Installation, dependable
firm

regular
throughout

specialize

required
ulectrical

equipment

iased
experiences,

replacing

not ordl--
the com--

merdal field, a "Fryryte" elec
tric unit for deep-- frying In the
home is now beingdisplayedand is
available for Immediate delivery.

Proper Insurance

CoverageMakes A

Happier Vacation
Vacation' time, just around the

corner, should be a time for com-
plete relaxation from worry. One
worry that may be in thk back of
vacationers' minds is that of some
mishap on a trip incurring finan-
cial loss. R. B ReederAgency, 304
Scurry, has the answertoT that, and
inexpensively. Of courxse most
people wouldn't budge for a trip
without their automobile peing pro-
tected by insurance.But) many do
not know about public liability in
surance,which, for a bargain rate,
can protect the holder against per
sonal lojsep which might arise out
of any unfortunatemishaj , at home
or on the road.

Turkey s now working on an
18,000 mile road-buildi- program
aided by American capllal, know--
now ana macmnery.

British coal production In 1948
totaled 208 million tons 11 million
tons more than 1947 prodt ctlon. but
still below the prewar le

HERWIN-WILLIA-

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

k1

jfUl FORIALL

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phbne 1732
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J! F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete
TEXO F
Poultry Sup

eL

poultry Remedies

419 Mala Phteettt

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer
Caloric
Ranges

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
BaJLeSA KXVIGE

fiantral ReoalrliM
Major Overhatjllflf

Paint and Bedy
Iraki

Reberlns

Phone91

Work
Servtt

U2 E. 2ni

supplies.

" '
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OFF TO THE RACES Three yound riders pose astride mahtnes long watchwords
Jn the motorcycle field the famous Harley Davfdsonl Theseworked closely with Cecil Thixton,

distributor in Big Spring for almost tWo decades.At left Is Garnar Thixton, a cycle ast

like his father, on a H-- D 1948 WR racing Joh Center Is George Shipley on a 1933 big-twi- n

overheadmodel rebuilt by Thixton for racing purposes,and at right Is Bob Ewing on a H-- D 1943 WR
racing job. Garner has placed in the Mineral Wells and Lubbock matches, and a week ago Jack placed
at Abilene. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Cotton ProducersFinding Crop
ProtectionWith Hail Insurance
Weather Is making big news this

year, and news columns have been

dottedwith storiesof extensivehail
damage.

Less dramatic perhaps than a
battered roof and windows is the
even greaterdamagewhich some-
time comes to growing crops, for
most fire and extended coverage
policies on businessand residental
property Is covered by Insurance.
Crops can be underwritten against

hail damage, too, and the R. B.
Reeder Agency, in its enlarged
quarters at 304 Scurry, is writing
an increasing volume of this type
of financial protection to cotton
producers.

Policies are handled through the

STANLEY

HARDWARE

20

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

Authorized Victor
Phone

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

COVERS
U. 8.

U. S.

w -

I

jSHHSJMTJ
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RUNNELS

Dealer

Hartfai

Radios

and
Gas

I I

SL Paul Fire & Marine Insurance
company, founded in 1853 as a solid

stock company,andone of the first
to write hall insurance

on crops.
The is simple. As soon

as a cotton crop Is up to a stand,
it may be against loss
by hall. This holds good until Oct.
15 when the crop should be made,

well and the
danger of hall largely past Al-

ways a good hall Insur-

ance has become
this seasonwith the weak-

er pattern Inclined to
which can easily wipe out a

field of promise in the twinkling of

Ctk nnrl

!!ieaTIRES

RECAPPING
SEAT

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

E. FOURTH AT - PHONE 472
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Bur
Of The

Pan!8. liner, owner

Crosley

Electric
Ranges

companies

protection

underwritten

harvesting underway

Investment,
particularly

thunder-
storms

RCA
Grman 1659

QUALITY M
Phillips Tire Company

JOHNSON
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Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Terminal
Just South

Settles Hotel

Motors

Refrigerators

Im-

portant

Easy

Perform--

TRACTOR

WALKER PARTS
rwnimm

Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

rnene

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS

OsMnl Tins aidTales
aaaGreasins

Ante Repair
GaseiaeandOi
Bear Wheel AHgmlar

Ops C:Si A. CIoss10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
SiSK.Sc Dealer Ph. 185i

ml
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an eye.
Reeder also offers complete In-

suranceservice fire, extendedcov-

erage, casualty, automobile, and
life, through capital stock com-

panies; commercial and residen-
tial loans; vigorous real
estate departmentheaded
Broaddus,experiencedIn property
values and transactions.

Iron used has been found
in Egypt in tomb dated mod-
ern archeologlsts at 4,000

Tirtfont

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

Shell
ServiceStation

407 West3rd Phone9689

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY

PICK AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Scurry Phone

Quick, Attachment of Imple

TIRES TUBES

ment and Ford Hydraulic xoucn
Control

Adds Ud To Faster,Easier Farming
n New Features Improved TRACTOR

Eiilir Maintenance. Lonaer Life. Service Sales

BIG SPRING CO.

AUTO

Washing

M.

MESA HIGHWAY - PHONE

AS CempleteA WCH W
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Flowers
Say"Csagratalatktns"Best

Cenfratulate the "sweet t
raduate with a cersa? er

beueet detlsned especially far
her m-tha- t memtnteu

tccaslen.

CAROLINE'S

Modern Kitchen Is
Home'sMajor Asset
American architects and build-

ers are doing an outstanding job
today In building homes tht are
easyto live in.

In deciding whether a home Is
easyto live in, most home buyers
look first at the kitchen the room
usually used most.

An organization which specialt-
ies In equippingthe modernkitchen
Is .the Stanley Hardware company,
203 Runnels street. In Big Spring.

The famous Youngstown Kitch-

en, a prefabricated assemblywhich
Is made to fit any size room. Is
featured at Stanley's.The concern
has in stock a wide variety of
white-enamele- d steel Youngstown
Kitchens, complete with both wall
and basecabinets,the Kichenaider
cabinet sink and thenew Mullinal-de- r

electric garbage disposer.
Youngstown equipmentcuts costs

and can be installed speedily.Most
Youngstown Kitchens! actually costs
less than many built-i- n

cabinets.
Among other items sold at Stan-

ley's are the Crosley Frostmaster
frozen food cabinet the Crosley
Shelvadorrefrigerator and the Es-
tate Air-Flo-w range.

The Estate make of range fea-
tures the Hlde-Awa-y Grid-Al- l, per-
fect for preparing extra touches at
mealtime: the BaiB-iKewa- r, a sep-
arate meat-ove- automaticcontrol

-

Office Equipment

Phone

"afternoon cooklag:
Minute-Minde- r;, ligat;

door; easy-to-cle- an

triple-clic-k nuratrs;
applianceoutlets.

ffl
INSURANCE

SAVING!

Ufa

Loans. ethers

R. Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE S3)

CARR BROS.

Grocery Marktl
FreshiVegetables
CannedGoods
Choice "

YO0 SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU HERE
2000W.8rd Ph.954

CULLIGAN
WATER SOFTER THAN

SAVINGS GREATER THAN THE
ASK NEIGHOBR ABOUT

CULLIGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE
J. E. JIMMIE FELTS

W Sth m

tflMf v& SEE
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THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

And
Supplies

107 98

Plumbing Fixture
Electrical Appliaacea

COLEMAN
Electric Plumbing

Third.

DouglassFood Market
"We feature FinestMeats Available'

1018 Johnson Dale Donzlas Tt

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE M t 241 llfl Spring 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

The Harley-Davidso-n

-- 125" !at

CECIL THIXTON
90S W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Kinds
Boot
Dye Work
Hand Made Bots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

Third 1678

for fet
oven Beaa.

Seal oaet--,

piece top; al'

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
FHA Loans

New and Used Cars

B.

RAIN
THE ARE

COST YOUR

AND
ph0n.

Main

L. E.
Oe.

the

Pima

TRAVIS REED
Grocery& Market

The Rest Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetabler
Quality Meats

Scurry Phone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

ffAT.FS Mil SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do iteam leleanlflg and general repairing on all types

trucks. We have a ttoek White parta and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1G00 EAST THIRD PHONE 1H1

SHOE gran

We Specialise Irj All of
and Shoe Repairing

e

BOOT SHOP
60S W. Phone;

PLAN
NOW SttM.l LaJt

off

an

two
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and
Finance
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Meats

SHOP

E.

I

&
1206 E. PlUne St

Featuring
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WESTERN

Glasst Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made
' To Order

Plate Wlndew

Aate Glass
9M Jehnsen Phew

Let's Get Teethef,

Te Operate T

Eleetrieal AsfiaseM
Most Effldeitiy

rMpkaaJtariaatewiriBaadllweatbe
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yoaflwWtt, ecoMoalcalelectrieserriee.'
Kesay aJesiiejes

Ttxas Electric Strvlct Company
ISttertft rntlrift
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formal Initiation J
Held By Rcbekshs

Formal Initiation services were
held for Franlde Tucker at the
neetiaget the Big Spring Bebekah
Uijte Tuesday evening.
..AaacwBcemeBtwas madeby Tro--,

Uager, coble grand, that 8 pro-cra-p

and dinner honoring the
efctldren of the IOOF orphan borne
is Corxlcana will be held Jane16.

'All surroundinglodges are cordial-
ly invited.
' A basket picnic will be held at
the IOOF hall May 31 in honor of
all Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
their families.

Thirty five members and one!
Tisitor, Anna Amerson of the Abi-fe- se

Lodge 89, attended themeet-te-g,

i

B! Z Hay

Birds-Nativ- e Flowers

Discussed Meeting
"Birds andNative Flowers" was

the topic of Mrs. H. C. Stipp when

sheaddressedthe Big Spring Gar
den club afternoon at
a meeting held in the Episcopal
Parish bouse.

Mrs. Stipp displayed pictures
and discussed of
the prickley pear, prim rose, gal-ard- ia

or Indian blanket, sun flow-
er, tansy aster, red star marrow,
red purple borsement,
purple dandelion, rock daisy, plains

larkspur, queen ann's
lace and skunkflower.

URRS
WEEK END

BARGAINS
2

Dresses. . .$2.88
Lovely Prints,Sizes12 to 42

2

Dresses. . .$7.00
Cool, Crisp Sheer 1 2 to 44

4

Panties. 97c. . .
Women'sRayonIn Blue, Yellow or

Slips $1.77
Jersey,White or Tearose 36 - 38 - 40 - 42

Hose. ....57c
15 Gauge,20 Denier Slightly

BURRS

"

115 Second

.

AS'

FOR

FOR

Sizes

East

FOR

Pink

Sizes

DAftrDC
No. 1-- 504 Johnson

Rprfnjp TTcatsTJferalct L-J-
&&

At

Wednesday

characteristics

honeysuckle,

verberia,

Wasliable

Bemberg

IVregular

HUNT'S

PEACHES

No.2 O CC
JLJ

GrapefruitJuice

Nibfet Vacuum

BBaBBHiSHiHillHIHIiHHHBHIIIIIHHE

A..

46 oz.

Kayvo

Airs. j. Gordon Brawn gave a
report of the state conven ion held
in San Antonio recently. Hie stat
ed that delegatesto the anventlon
went on record as opposiig a pro
posed federal bill whlci would
open bird sanctuariesto hunting
at the discretion of the Depart
ment of Interior. The Tecas Gar
den clubs have a of
25,000 and have been leaders in
the establishmentof birq sanctu-
aries in Texas.

Local memberssigned 4 petition
concerning the bin and sent it to
CongressmanGeorge Mahon.

Those attending were: Mrs. D.
M. Penn, Mrs. Frank B Wilson,
Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. W. G Wilson,
Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. E. C.
Dodd. Mrs. J. W. Burrell. Mrs.
Schley Riley. Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Brown Rog-
ers, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. H.
C. Stipp. Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs.
J. E. Hardestry. Mrs. Curtis Driv-
er. Mrs. J. C. Pickle. Mrs. B. F.
LeFevre, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow.
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte.Mrs. L. E.
Phillips, Mrs. J. C. Daugherity.

At

In

Graduating seniors of the Order
of Rainbow for Girls were honored
at the regular meeting in the Ma-

sonic Hall Tuesdayevening.
The refreshment table was dec-

orated in the school colors and a
bannerwith "Good luck to the sen
iors of '49," was draped across
the table.

Seniors who were honored includ
ed VevaKene Apple. Floyce Brown.
Nilah Hill, Jean Robinson, Char
lotte Williams, Quepha Preston,
Beverly Campbell, Jonel Neel, Dor-th-y

Christian and Marilyn Martin.
Formal Initiation services were

held for Geraldine McGinnis and
Jean Tucker.

Others attending were Peggy
Lamb, Joyce Howard, Kitty Rob-

erts, Wanda Petty, Madilyn Guess,
Sue Craig, Doris Stephens, Jan
Masters, Marilyn Miller, Ann Croc
cr, Susan Houser, Jean Stratton,
Peggy King, Joyce "txxI, Joy Wil-

liams, Diana Farquhar, Mary Jane
Collins, Barbara Greer, Shirley Mc-

Ginnis, Annelle Puckctt, Jackie
Marchant, Mary Norman, Evelyn
Wilson. Patricia Dillon, Peggy
Toops, Mary Rowe, Lillian Rowe
and Mrs. Vivian Peck.

Mrs. John Decker of Menard,
and Mrs. W. J. Thompson and Pat
and Anita of Richland Springs,
Mrs. W. W. WiUbanks of Brady.
Mrs. David Snodgrass, Coleman
and Wilbur Wlllbanks of Brown-w6o-d.

attendedthe Big Spring high
school graduation exercises Wed-

nesday evening and visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Will-ban-

and Charles, who was a
member of the graduating class.
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Can

Pack

-

TOOTHPASTE

Kimbell

j

.Steele

-

.

membership

Seniors

Meet

Masonic Hall

Tomatoes ZmS. .

Beans-Potato-es KSSn 12ic

CORN

Ca"16c

COFFEE

SHAMPOO

GRAPEJUICE

Honored

Rainbow

19c

He
l

Peas

25c Siie 2 FOB

l

33c

Quart

x RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

Had a telephone call the other
day involving a rather delicate.
much-taBced-abo-ut

subject, the conditions of the
poor of our town.

It seemsthat a certain woman
of the city has taken a definite in
terestin a Latin American woman
and her two or three children. She
was ratherupsetover the fact that
the merchantsof the city were not
as nice to the young woman as
they would probably be to some
one who has more than a $5
county allowanceto spendfor gro-

ceries.She stated that on most of
her trips to the grocery store, the
woman left In tears. From her re
port, the civic - minded woman
seemed rather Justified in her
criticism of merchants and of the
board which gave the needywom-
an the allowance.

We grant that there is a great
deal of work going on in our city,
planned to aid those who are not
as fortunate as some of us who
do a fair job of standing on our
two financial feet. We are ac-

quainted with most of the people
who work in our welfare offices
and have beensomewhatconvinced
by them that they are interested
in the people they serve. We
know that too often worthy people
are refused aid from all sorts of
sourcesbecauseof thoe who have
taken advantageof kindnessesof-

fered to them. We know that there
are a great many people who know
begging as a profession We know
that hands which feed have been
bitten.

Speaking at a community chest
banquet In a Texas citv recently
one of America's leading church-
men referred to the banquetcrowd
as "Inasmuchers." It was a com-

pliment and referred to the Bibli-

cal verse In Matthew:
"Verily, I say unto you. inas-

much as you have done it unto
one of the least of these. my
brother, ye have done it unto
me."

Granted that some criticisms of
welfare organizationsmay be jus-

tified, we're inclined to believe that
any good neighbor policy whether
it involves the personnext door or
across the ocean must come orig-
inally and wholeheartedly from a
fortunate neighbor. You, who know
someone who needs help and de-

serves it, can do a lot toward
gaining that help You may feel
that you are fighting a brick wall,
but you like the woman we spoke
of, can become an "inasmucher,"
You can make your community a

Whole Bean, (WeTJ

39c
Colgate liant

j 33c

Pack

Catsup

Wieners

Can

Sea

House

TRusselT

Is
Craft was hoaored at a

dinner ;whea the College Heights
and South Ward faculties held a
dinner In the Maverick Roomof the
Douglass Hotel. Each school pre-
sented Craft with an appreciatioa
gift for his work as jriaelpaL

Approximately 18 personsattend
ed.

Club Meeting Held
Mr. B. C. Fessler, 1409 Scurry,

was hostessto a regular meeting
of he Palette club. Mrs. L. W.
Smith, 1014 was named
the next hostessfor the club.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. L. W. Smith, Mrs.
M. L. Mrs. L. P. Trammell
and Mrs. L. D. Grice.

LEGION
By KAY BUGG

Hearings get under way before
the committeeon Veterans'Affairs
this week on six measuresaffect
ing veterans and veterans'organi-

zations. Bills under consideration
included measuresfor a 25 percent

boost in all compen-

sation and pension rates, lowering
of required disability percentage
for dependencyallowances for ser-
vice connectedcases,restorationof
100 per cent compensationrates of
War I presumptivecases,minimum
ratings for arrested
cases, redefinition of misconduct
for pensionand compensationpur-
poses and free stenographicservice
to vet organization
in VA The stripped-dow-n Rankin
old age pensionbill will come up
for a vote in the House of Repre-
sentativesthis week, probably will
pass without much change, then
move over to the Senate for fur-
ther consideration There will be
a Teen Age party Friday evening.
The Legion Roundup Club will
have their regular square dance
meeting Saturday evening instead
of on Friday. All members may
bring a guest or guests if they
wish. JamesMcMorris
of the Stanton American Legion
Post is confined in the Medical
Arts hospital ..New membersin the
post are: Buddies Melvin B. Ber-
ry hill, Willard C. A. J.
Prager, Carl Van Bradley, Floyd
Forrest Flowers. Lewis E. Hall.
Leon Ishmael, Homer L. Schuts
Harley Dewltt Strong, Jr., Henry
R, Sublett.Maurice R. Brown Mar-
shall Q. Cauley, Mathew H.

Robert L. Smith, A. B
Thornton, and H. H.
Glad to have you Buddies aboard.
. The American Legion
will elect new officers June 2. Mrs.
O. E. Duey, state auxiliary presi

better place to live by helping dent will be here on May 27th and
those which you know need aid, a banquetwill be held in her hon-fin- d

that help. A pretty good mot-- or at the SettlesHotel.. Don't for-t- o,

we think, is found in a little get the free barbecue and dance
prayer song which begins, "help June 4th...Mailed in the check for
me, to help my neighbor." the cannon so it should be here

. sometime next week. If it doesn't
( f C hurry up and get to town there will
Special SerVICeS be no one left to use It. .Buddy

and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr. are
Special services commemorating the proud parents of a son. Robert

the Ascension of Christ will be Randal McEwen III.. Buddy and
held at St. Paul's Lutheran church, Mrs. Travis Carleton are also
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. The proud parents of a daughter The
Rev. Ad H. Hoyer will speak onj Rainbow Girls are rendering their
the subject, "Christ's Ascension,'services to the Legion Auxiliary
Our Ascension." I in the sale of popples on Saturday
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Ten Day SeniorTrip, Is Untferway;

GradeSchool Graduation Is Held
t

KNOTT. Hay 26 (Sp Members
of the senior class left'" Monday

morning for a tea day trip to
AtitlB. Houston. Galveston,j Cor-

pus' Christl and Saa Antoalo. The
group was accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. F. O. Shortes.Thoa e go--

ing Included Gerald CockreB,

reH Jackson, Billy Nichols, Mau--

rlne Chapman,Reba Mundel , La--

Rue Tate, Mary Sue Smith,

Dar--

Nina
V. Shortes,Wanda Lee Robinson,
Joe Beall and Winona Hamby. R,

T. Caldwell Is serving as busldriV'
er.

Mr. W. R. Cotes, principal 4f the

LETTER

May 28th. . .Jackie Jennings,Amos
Jones, Howard Washburn of Big
Spring, Donald Currie, Knott and
Vlrgn Bennett of Forsan are the
five boys chosen to go to Boy's
State this year. They will leave
next week starting June 5th to
June 12th. Service clubs sponsor-
ing these boys are: The American
Legion, Lions, ABC, Klwanis and
the Junior Chamberof Commerce,

Mrs. Morris Gay

Is Installed As

Knott P-T-A Head
KNOTT, May 26 (Spl Mrs.

Morris Gay was Installed as pres-

ident of the local Parent-Teach- er

association at an installation tea
in the home of Mrs. Tom Birk-hea- d

in Coahoma. Other officers
installed were Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
vice-preside- Mrs. Cecil Allred,
secretary and Mrs. J. D. McGreg-
or, treasurer. Mrs. Cleo Tomp-

kins and Mrs. Vada Egglestonpre
sented the program. Joan Allred
gave a reading and musical selec
tions were offered by J. R. New
comer,JackMyers, Gelene Hughes,
Geneva Jones,Nina V. Shortes,Lu
cille Mundell, Faye Williams and
Mary Sue Smith. Mrs. Jot Myers
reported on the P-T- A conference
held in Big Spring, April 21 and
22. Members of the club voted to
present the senior class with $25.

Those attending were Mrs. C. A,

Burks, Mr. H. E. Barnes, Mrs
Oliver Nichols, Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrs. J. C All- -

red, Mrs. C. S. Ross, Mrs. Cecil
Allred, Nina V. Shortes,Faye Wit
llama, Lucille Mundell, Mary Sue
Smith, Gelene Hughes, Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs. L. H. Wilson, H.
E. Banes,Mrs. Cleo Tompkins,Mrs.
Vada Eggleston, Mrs. F. O. Shor-
tes, Mrs. George N. White, Mrs.
W. R. Cates,Joyce Thornton, Mrs.
J. D. McGregor, Mrs. Joe Myers,
and three guests,Mrs. Charles Eb-erl-ey

and Mrs. B. N. Ralph of Big
Spring and Mrs. Tom Brikhead of
Coahoma.

Galf

grade school, presided during the
grade school graduation'exercises
in the gymnasium Tuesday eve-

ning. The Rev. E. C Newcomer
offered the Invocation and Berwin

Tate pronouncedthe benediction.
Mary Ann Spalding played the
processional and Carol Robinson
played the recessional.Superinten-
dent H. E. Barnes made the pre-
sentation of diplomas and awards
and Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent from Big Spring, gave the
promotion address. Leona Lancas-
ter was named salutatorian and
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Lou Fjyar paid the tribute to
seventhgrade;EvanAaa Newoa
er brought the responseaa4Warn--da

JeanRoman the classhis-
tory. Members of the grade scfeeel
quartet, composederf Joe Sample,
Patsy Gay. Mary Am Spaldtag
and. Carol Robinson,sang' "We're
Comlng. Diplomas were present,
ed to the following stedeatc,
Doyle Conway, Wanda JeanRoss-a-n,

Wahaa Jo Daniels, Carles Ra-

mirez. Grady Grantham, Jerry
Roman.Jackie Fryar, Walton Bur--"
cheD,JeanAnn Howland, David Air
heart, Don Rlngner, Bernlce Mun-
dell, LeonaLancaster,Shirley Ken-
nedy, Joy Lee McNew, Ida Lev
Fryar, Bobby Gay, Francis Me
Clain, Betty Coy, Eunltta Hamby,
Joe Sample and PatsyGay.
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ALL $5.99 DRESSES

IN OUR STOCK

Beautiful selection of new summerdressesIn one or
two-piec- e, dressyor casualstyles. Beautiful selection

of rayon or cotton fabrics, In junior or missessizes.
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V " Betrothal
Announced

Mr. rf Xn. X. C. Dyerei Fart
Ifsraakave Hiwctd the esgafe
ate aa4 sfprMcaiBf marriage
their jfetert AaaaacBeDyer, to
CHftea Lee Coek, sob of Mr. aaa"

Mrs. M. A. Coek, lsll Mils.
Tkt eouple will be married Sat

ttrrfr, JoseK at Kat&ewa Me--
gioriil MrtfiMlit ctairth. The Ktr.
Tfeoatas Slerck win read the cert:
away after wbkk a receptioa will
be keidla the Dyer home,1943 For
est Park Blvd.

Attesting the bride-ele- ct wiD be
Petty Garrison, asald of aoaor;
Alary Ceefc and Jubc Cook, aifters
of the intendedbridegroom, Doris
Smith andCarolJoWheeler,brides
maids.

Harold G. Talbot wiH serve as
best mas. Other attendantswill be
Bob Webster and Clifford Barr of
Lubbock, Ike Davidson and James
A. Talbot, groomsmen; Bernard
Bevis of Sulphur Springs. Bob
Rutherford of Lubbock and Camp-
bell Gillespie of Corsicana.ushers.

Dyer Ii a at
.vkuuviugtcsi cuucg boo mem
ber of Ko Snarl. Cook is also a
junior at Technologicalcollege and
is a member of Silver Key. He
served one year in the Naval
Forces.

filling Workers

Program And

Business Session
East Fourth Willing Wokers Cir-cl- e

met in the home of Mrs. L. E.
Taylor for a program and bualnesi
session.

A. S. Wood gave the open-la-g

Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
Mrs. 0. B. Warren presided over
the businesssession.A box of cloth
ing wag packed for the Mexican
orphanage in San Antonio.

Monroe Gafford brought the
mission study entitled, "Love
Mrs. O. B. Warren gave the bene
diction.

Those attending were: Mrs. Lola
Satterwhlte. Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Mrs. O. B. Warren. Mrs. J. B.
King. Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
W. 0. Leonard, Mrs. D. T. Day,
Mrs. A. S. Wood and the hostess.

More than 23 million youngsters
from five to 17 are enrolled in U. S.
public schools.

More Comfort
FALSE TEETH

Kare I m pliaitnt war to erareerna
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Mrs. AftertKoherk servedas the

pretidJag effleer at a taeetisgof
the WestTexas Zone of the.Lathe-ra-n

Woman'sMissionary League, io
Brownwoed Wednesday.

The aaaraing eeretiaaal was
breught by C. A. Heckraaaa, for-
mer Array chaplain of Eden. Pa-per- s

werereadanddiscussed.Mrs,
M. G. Lawrence spokeea the sub
ject, "The Lutheran Woman As A
Christian Teacher la the Home;"
Mrs. Glen oIlmeyer ef Qiu
discussed, "The Lutheran Wom-

an And Her Position la the
Church," and Ella Hint gave "The
Lutheran Woman As A Home-maker-."

Luncheonwas served by the
host church at noon.

Those attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Albert Hehertx, Mrs. M.
W. Bupp, Mrs. W. C Heckler. Mrs.
Henry Febler. Mrs. T. G. L.
Snow and the Rev. and Mrs. Ad
H. Hoyer.

Other cities represented includ-

ed Odessa,Midland. San Angelo,
Abilene, Cisco, Brady, Lola, Me-

nard, Eden and various Lutheran
church Societies.

Mrs. Smith
Miss junior Texas RC GfOUD

Mrs.
prayer.

Mrs.

Wearing

fvr.

Motors

Mrs. Doris K. Smith, supervisor
of nursesat the Medical Arts hos
pital, has been appointed chair-
man of the National Red Cross
Nurses Enrollment committee of
the Howard-Glassco- ck chapters.

Appointment was made by Mary
Alice Harris, nursing field repre
sentative of St. Louis. Mo.

Committeeduties will include re-
viewing various applications re-

ceived, recruiting nurses for Red
Cross service, maintaining a roster
of all registered nurses in this
area and interpreting the Red
Cross service to all nursing groups.

To Receive
Alfred Adams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Adams will be among
those qualifying for a bachelor of
sciencedegreeat TexasTech when
commencementexercisesare held
May 30. An honor studot, Adams
has majored in business adminis
tration.

M. C. Stultlng was called Mon-
day to Palacois upon learning of
the death of his mother, Mrs. J,
C. Stultlng, who was known to
many friends here. Mrs. Stultlng
passedaway Sunday evening.

JeanAdams Is Hostess
To Chit Chat Club

Jean Adams was hostessto the
Chit Chat club at a meeting held
in the elty park.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following' Martha Newman, Char
lotte Long, Fern Stroope, Claudia
Harris, Ruth Hinsley, Mary Ellen
Newman and the hostess.

FRIGIDAIRES

$189.75 Kefl I aj BaVBBan
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212 CTblrd Phone2408
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AMA CHARGE DENIED

Sen.
U.S.

WASHINGTON. May ML A--
Si

Peiar (D-Fl-a) said I today the
AmericanMedical Ascahas f 'a per-

fect right" to fight national! health
Insurance, but Is "Greesljj Inac-

curate" hi calling Rj socialized
medicine. I

At the same time ffp&tr de
clared there isso basisfor asAMA
charge that the nation's doctors
have beensubjectedto f'maliclous--

ly unfair abuse from certain ad
vocates of compulsory health in
surance,some of whom, are; office
holdersin the federal government."

TheAMA's accusationwasvoiced
to a Senate labor subcommittee
late yesterdayby DnLowell B. Goin
of Los Angeles. Goin urged Con-

gress to junk President Truman's
payroll tax national health insur-
ance program and to concentrate
Instead on voluntary insurance
rilans.

After hearing the AMA witnesses,
the subcommittee recessed until
next Tuesday. The group win re
sume Its stuay men ot me

general health pro
gram and various alternate plans.

Goin said that "for 10 years
the Federal Security Agency and
other ffovernment agencies have
been spending unauthorized tax
funds to thump the drum for socla
llzed medicine." He added:

"Now, however,when, the Ameri
can Medical Assn. finally strikes
back at the distorted propaganda

Projects
Are Named

Eager Beavers votedj to sponsor
several projects at a regular meet-

ing held Wednesdayafternoon in
the home of Mr. A. F. Johnson,
who was presented blocks for a
friendship quilt as her hostessgift

During the businesssession,pre-

sided over by Mrs. C. L. Tidwell,
a committee was appointedto buy
a chair for the state hospital, mem-

bers voted to pack a box of cloth-
ing for refugees in Fort Worth
and to contribute to the cancer
fund.

It was announcedthat there will
be a family picnic held bv the club
on Friday at 7 p. m. and that the
next regular meeting will be held
In the homeof Mrs. D. D. Johnson,
1600 East 16th.

Secretpal gifts were exchanged
Refreshments were served to

the following: Mrs. J. G. Mitchell
and David, Mrs. Grant BllUngi and
Ray, Mrs. C. L. Tidwell and Joe
Ray, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. J.
D. Kendrlck and Janet,Mrs. H. D.
Bruton, Mrs. W. O. Washington.
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. R. I.
Findley, Mrs. Ben Jernlgan. Mrs.
W. L. Clayton and Barry. Mr. El-

gin Jones, Mrs. O. M. Franklin
and Donna Jean Burnam, grand-
daughter ot the hostess.

Picnic U Set
Announcement has been made

that the Junior Woman's Forum
will have a family picnic In the
city park at 7 p. m. (Friday.

To PresentStudenfs

to be held in the First Methodist
cnurcn Friday 8 m.

presentationwill be open to
the public.
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en. ef the socialiiers and the govern
ment payroHers.we suddenlybear
unfounded andiatemperate charges
that the American Medical Aaea.
la Invading Washington with a
bighpowered lobby and huge
slush fund. Those chargesare ab
solutelyuntrueand thosewho have
been making them know they are
false."

Official Red Tape
Will Not Delay

Rita's Wedding
By HARVEY HUDSON

AP Staff
CANNES, France, May 26.

The wedding of movie star Rita
Hayworth and Prince Aly Khan
will go off on schedule tomorrow

thanks to Communistmayor Paul
Derigon's disregard for official red
tape because the prince didn't
want to go through with formali-
ties normally required for French
marriages. He frowned on having,
a notice of intention to marry post--1

ed for 10 days on the city
door of the village of Vallaurit. He
alsodidn't want to publish a notice
of intention abroad.

Mayor Derigon of Vallaurls de--t
elded he could do without official.
word that those formalities had
been waived.

The mayor explained that publi-
cation of the Banns is intended to
inform anyonewho might wish to
object to the marriage. But with
100 reporters, photographers,radio
and television men on the scene,
the mayor knows that most peo-

ple have heard about the mar-
riage.

It's all been a headacheto the
mayor and his little staff. His of
fice has beenbesiegedby renort--i
ers and photographers seeking
seats or standing room at the
wedding.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Deats, Jr.
of Lubbock, attended the com-

mencementexercisesof his broth-
er, Richard, here last night Fol-

lowing the exercisesMr and Mrs.
Deats were guests in the home of
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Deats, 400 Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havener, Jr.
and daughter, Sandra, of Brown-fiel- d,

attended thegraduation ex
ercises of Mrs. Havener's brother,!
Kyle Miller, Jr. Wednesdayeve-

ning. Mr. and Mrs. Havener were
gUests in the Kyle Miller, Sr. home,
1711 Johnson,following the services.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant
Is ElectedChairman
Mrs. A. A. Marchant and Mrs.

W. D. McNair were elected chair-
man and respec-
tively at the business meeting of
the Ruth Circle of the First Chris-

tian church in the home of Mrs.
Hack Hudgins Monday evening.
Mrs. R. G. Weaver, Jr., served as

Other officers named were Mrs.
JamesPetroff, secretary and re-
porter and Mrs. V. E. Sorrels,
treasurer. Committeesappointedin

Mrs. Champ Rainwater will pre-- ., . ,,'t, '--. ' t.,l'..,. . nl.nn .t,,..' I . -- !, 1 """ " M. U. Iiuai, KiCJIUUUC,

at p
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hall

Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Arthur
Caywood and Mrs. D. H. Robinson,
visitation committee and Mrs. C
D. Wiley and Mrs. A. A Merchant,
flower committee.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson openedthe
Bible study with a prayer and
Mrs. C. D. Wiley taught the lesson
from the 6th and 7th chapters of
Genesis. I

Refreshments were served to
those attending. They were Mrs.
A. L. DeGraffenreid, Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. V. E. Sorrels, Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. G. B. Far-ra- r,

Mrs. E. C. Vandervoort. a
new member; Mrs. D. H. Robin-
son. Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. A. A.
Merchant, Mrs. James Petroff,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. O.
C. Lewis, Mrs. Edison Taylor, and
the hostesses,Mrs. Hack Hudgins
and Mrs. R. G. Weaver, Jr.

Laymen's Group
Here Addressed
By College Head

Several alumni of West Texas
StateCollege at Canyonwereguests
of the First Presbyterian laymen's
organization Wednesday as Dr.
JamesP. Cornette,presidentof the
college, address-- the group.

The college president traced de
velopments in church history and
religious movements, pointing to
the danger of man-mad-e dogma
silently replacing the teachingsof
Christ.

Among WTSC aiirmnl attending
were Ted Phillips, Arah Phillips,
Anna Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Keese. Mr. Burk Plant. Mrs. R.
W. Thompson. Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Boone Home, Bin Dawesand Wal
ker Bailey. -

ARGENTINES WIN
SAN MATEO. Calif., May 16.
The ArgentineTortagas got away

to an earQr ka4.and heldon to de
feat the GeMea Gate Polo Club
10-- 7, yesterday. That evenedtheir
aeriesat eaevictory, each.

ei wHhtkt bleb Mel stars Geerce
PefMPiai Erie Peafey. There was
a htaaica. '1

NodhsideBaptisis
Plan Bible School

4

Plans were-mid-e tec the Daily

Vacatlaa Bible school and revival

scheduledfor June 18 thnmgh the
1Kb at the meeting ef the Nertk-al- de

.Baptist's Woaea's Mission
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Mrs.W. L. BJchirdsea offered
the openingprayer and Mrs. G. T.
Palmer led the devotional The
grot sangthe selection, "O For
A Mrs, R-- A.
Humble the benedle-tiee-.

Thesepresent were Mrs. W M.
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New Shipment
Dotted Swiss

Just Received

59c

a. eaP

METAL

FOOT LOCKER

9.90
Soandly

Eooy,an

hardware.

Thoasad4ToBues."
pronounced

Weed,Mrs. J. C. Tessa.Mrs. . T.
Palmer, Mrr L. B. Mess,Mrs. W.

L. Mrs. Braadea Car-

rie, Mrs. Shirley Walker, Mrs. T.

T. CenseH and Mrs. R. A. Humble.

Uncle Seahas nearly '3 mmfen
between the ages of 5

and 17.
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CLEARANCE
BRIGHT

COTTONS
Tub Again and Again...

Work Hard All Summer

Cottons havt picked party

manners, too go anywhere,

nowaday!. STILL THE PRACTI-

CAL TUBBABLES they've elways"

been,of course,or better all of
these are pre shrunk, all will

keeptheir good looks after
a sudsing! LOTS TO CHOOSE

FROM at a comfortable price, In

junor, misses'half sizes.

and
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15 Denier Nylons
ALL FULL FASHIONID!

93'
Here'swhat we meanby a real PeanyCash-- aad-Carr- y

value sheer,sheeraylons (every pair absolutely
perfect) for less than one dollar They're fall-las- s

loned for sleekerfit At just 98c yonH wast several

pairs la the sew summershades.8-1- 0.
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Here'swhat we meanwheawa say
yon save at Penny's! Cool, good
looking pinhole rayon mesfe aats
at a sensationallow price. Sand,
fan, putty.
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1.98
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: Dttsttr Brooks

Up 2nd. Clash
rftyraied rit fey dealer and
1Mb a rala storm tot night, &e

: Kefwtlls and the Bis gpriageri
whrf up their aerie at Steer park
in m 8:15 o'clock encounter tklf
evening.

Julio Ramos will toll on lie
pitching rubber for the resident
aloe while Louie Gonzales,a for-

mer Hoss, or Bill Gage win twirl

for the guests.
Big Spring had last night's game

well In band when the storm hit
In the lower part of the fourth. The
Broncs led, 7-- 2. and looked capable

of stretching that lead, having van-

quished one enemy hurler Dennis

Franks. .

A two-ru- n homer by Felix Go-

mez set off a violent cbsin of re-

action for the Hossesin the third.

Ace Mendez followed with a bust
that put him on first, then stole
second. Pat Stasey singled him

home, then trotted across on Car--

. lot Pascual's round-tripp- er over
the left field walL Ray Vaaquex
then tripled Into the left corner of
the playing field and continued un-

molested to the dish when Roy
- Balrd'e toss to ShortstopPatProulx

eas shy.
The guestscame back to count

twice In the fourth before the
elements began to act up. Man--

ager Bob Crues doubled down the
"first base line and was driven
home by Tom Jordan's double.
Vatquez bobbled Ray Hill's boutv

4tr and Jordan scoredwhen Bob

. Mann rolled to Vatquez.
Fernando Rodriqucz pitched great
ball unUl the fourth. He struck out

lcht of the first nine men to
face him. including Cruesand Jor
dan. Another popped to Catcher Al
Valdes While Mel Neuenaorii nro:e
the monotony in the first with a
base on balls.

Big Spring had picked up a tally
in the first without the aid of
hit, Mendez scoring on Stasey's

ball to Proulx. Mendex had
gainedfirst on a misplay by Neuen-

dorf!
The failure to get 4tt Innings in

cost the Broncs a half game of

their previous lead, second-plac-e

'Vernon having clipped Sweetwater
again. The Steeds' advantagenow
tands at two games.

ROSWELL
BIG SPRINO iwx
Franks, and Jordan; F. Rodriquex

and Valdes. -

Cat Iniielder

Tells Off Ump

In Spanish
DALLAS, May 2fi. tfU-Alfon-

Carrasquel tells the umpires what
he thinks without fear of oelngput
ut of. the park. His teammates

the Fort Worth Cats are learning
Spanish, too. Perhaps the arbiters
will need a foreign language
tourse as a result
. Carrasquel Is the first man ever
kplay in the Texas League with-

out being able to speak world of
English. That Is, he didn't know any
i couple of weeks ago when he
srrived. His progress has been
imazing.

The tall, lithe young man from
Caracas, Venezuela, has beer
latching the eyes of the fans here
is Fort Worth plays Dallas a ser-

es. He Is a fine fielder and a fair
Hitter (12 hits in 52 times at bat)
Bit mates think- - he'll make the
Class AA grade.

The TexasLeaguewasn't Carras-3uel-'s

first stop. He was In spring
training with the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers equadand was shippedto Mon-

treal. But he didn't get to play
there. Fort Worth needed a mar
ind Carrasquelwas sent along.

- At first Alfonso his teammates
tall him Chleo which, he explains
means pal or friend had to .get
along with signs and a bat boy
R'bo spoke Spanish.Then nine, days
go Caf Abrams came to the Cats

2al is from Brooklyn hut speaks
Spanish. He not only communicates
irhat teammates want Chleo to
know but is helping the Venzuelan
team English.

Chleo knows "cut off," "squeeze
play." "double play." "I got it"
ind other baseball terms. He alsc
tdmlts through Abrams that he
knows about thefirst and fifteenth
rhese are pay-day-s.

,Hls diet lacks variety since he
foesn't know many food names.
But hi mates help him along
ihey order what they think he will
Uk.
lAlfeaM is a nephewof Alex Car-

rasquel.who onceplayed for Wash-tegto- a

la the --AmericanLeague.Re
nodded, emphatically when aiked

. he thought he, tee, would make
(fee dHT leagues.

Ch4eesays, throughhis Brooklyn
Mouthpiece, that the players here
asay be a little better, federally
speaking, but there's net aMch
ttfteremee ia Yeeeautla aad Texas
Leafoe Baseball.
'CWee explained that tea fee

aire tailed a strike he figured
was a 'hall he uKe oftea toM the
UtlRji wkk liit fcniihf at fclm
irHh cvea wenk a Spaate.lie
4m4 that "& had worts"

irera the fkat Ifegfea word he
leeraed. Bwt he doeeat net fee
taglkh versfea to the wapkea,

t
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EVERYONE DOUBLE!? Everyone doubled up in this pipy in the second Inning of fame between
the Detroit Tigers and New York Yankees in New York. Bjjt when the dust settled down Detroit
Outfielder Johnny Groth (3) was safe at second, and teammate Johnny Lipon safe at first With
Groth on first, Lipon bounced to Yankee Pitcher Tommy Byrne. Byrne threw the ball wildly past Yan-

kee ShortstopPhil Rizzuto (leaping over Groth) and SecondlBasemanSnuffy Sternwelss(1) into center
field and broth runners were safe on the error. Umpire John Stevensdoublesup to get Into the act,
alio. (AP Wlrephoto).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, -
.

Looking Em Ov6r
by Tommy Hart j

Pat Stasey. straw boss of the local baseball professionals, has
been out of the Bronc lineup for several days due to a throat ail-

ment j

Stasey has been a bit tardy in getting his timing down Vjut is a
notoriously slow starter. He's still a hard man to get out.

LOCAL HURLER NOW WITH ROSWELL NINE j

When the Hosses made their last trip to Roswell. they, left
touls Gonzales, the relief Hurler, with Bob Cruet' Rockets. Gofixales
had a world of stuff but didn't develop the poise needed'for a

winner.
He could hurt the Hosses later on, however, in the heat of

the pennant race.

Roy Balrd, the new Rocket left fielder, is the same Baird who has
been serving as atlistant high school coach here. He was committed to
go to Alpine and play semi-pr-o ball with Hubert Kokcrnofs Cowboys
this summerbut suddenlydecided to try out with Cruesand Cpmpany,
which welcomed him.

Baird Is being carried on a five-da- y look. Roy had difficulty Judging
fly balls in his first game here Tuesday evening but that te under-
standable.The arc system here plays tricks on newcomers at times.

Carlos Pascual, the Bronc third sacker, had to play despite a
painful knee Tuesday night He had no replacement The

hot potato waint very mobile around third base but blistered the
ball when hits meant runt.

The Hosses continue to employ the sacrifice hif more than
they did during either the 1947 or '48 seasons. For instance,they exe-

cuted the 'lay-dow- n' on four occasions against the Rockets uesday
and attempted the play two other times.

Morris Cowser, the backstop. Is now catching regularly
and hitting close to .360 for the Amarillo Gold Sox. His hlp, the
capable Ted Qawitter, has pulled up lame with a gimpy knee; and is
la dry dock for the moment

Big reason Ray Vatquez lost hit footing while fielding a ground
ball in the Tuetday bout wat the condition of the playing field.
Finely sifted gravel hat been distributed around the base paths
and It will, in time, make for a better apron.However, the infiplders
are going to have to watch their ttep for a while.

Sam Van Hooier, the youthful hurler from Wolfe City, hjis been
suspended temporarilyby Harold Webb of the Midland Indians. The
boy hasnt yet approachedhis 1948 form.

BROOK SCOUT USUALLY STAYS ON WEST COAST
Bill Svllich, the Brooklyn hurler who watched the Roswtjlis and

the Broncs here In a couple of games, lis a West Coast ivoryj hunter
for the Bums and rarely strays this far from home. He headquarters
in Sacramentoand spends much more time watching the sdml-pro- s

and sandlotters thanhe does the professionals.
He planned to go from here1 to San; Antonio for an abbreviated

stay. ' I

ClevelandTribe Winds Up Poor

RoadTrip In WashingtonTonight
By JACK HAND .Boston Red Sox to win an M game.

AssociatedPressStaff Jack Graham's eighth bonier help--

Flop If the word for Cleveland's ed the Brownies pile up an early
first Eastern trip despite the long

distanceclouting of Larry Doby.
Only the home run hitting of the

talented Negro outfielder savedthe
Tribe from complete disaster. He
couldn't do it alt

The world champions left their
lake shore wigwam May 11 after
whipping the New York Yankeesin
a night game.They were in second
place. No matterwhat happensto-

night when they wind up their tour
at Washington,they'll go home in
seventh place. No wonder Bill
Veeck wants to start the season
all over again.

They have a record against
the Red Sox, Yanks, A's and Sena

a
t

a

: . ; 7 . ... 1

Doby care victory Loubi Cardinals a six-h- it 3--

'KELTS ;EH fcver leadingBosto
"" . "j ...--j .-- --r w , . , , . 1. , ,

ever hit at a'luu . u
. 4umu

Stadium
Last night Cleveland lost again,

although Doby hit another. This
time was a long drive that

a sign atop the right-cec-f
terfleld scoreboardat Washington.

It hadn'tbeenfor that Sid Hod-te-a

would have had a shutout As
11was.he woa, W. tIf things over get tough at
Yoakee Stadium, Tommy
eaamake a living beating Detroit

New Yorker it for the fata
stralckt time of careeryestex
day, 63, strftkg oat12 meal That
waa the aeasoa high for tie.
euti, pasatagMel ParaeM'sII to
tal la aa Bf gaaM

Coaaie Maek'a PhfiadolpUa A's
aaaUac a detemiaedbid. kM
vvw KCWI 9vBC( By vvWaWBS W

Chkan WWe S,HktaifW.
The A's reauiaed 3K gaaseahook
9 CRV cViaRBf siBS

ToC ahK IMH CwWL JnHHflNtvMl
Uico by theYoakees,taraedoathe

.44'
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bruise

oftn

teaa tor iuh tannin mat Ay za-rill-

three-ru-n homer in the sixth
couldn't overcome.

Brooklyn frightened the National
League race by thumping Pitts
burgh. 8-- 6, while both Boston and1
New York were losing. The Dodg-

ers iare only game out of first
winning sevenof nine in the West,
Jackie Robinson continued i his bat-

ting spree with two-ru- n home
and single, boosting his RBI total

Howie Pollet looked like 'the Pol-le- t

of 1946 as he pitched the St
tnrs. too ot one to

SL. the Brave,.

the longest Yankee "'fc.u UT

it
cleared

If

the
Byrne..

The did
ak

mp 1UU4 " wucu 01, uts scorcu
all Its runs,

Chicago'sClubs took the heatoff
themselves by defeating the New
York Giants for the second
straight day, 3-- 2. Bob RUch deci'
sloeed Montla Kennedy with the
help; of Hank Edwards who drovej

Ia oho run and scoredanother.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

GrassSeed

Viniycrd Murstr
LANDftCAPINf

I7N Scurry

Turncsa, Stranahan
Still In Tourney

PORTMARNOCK. Ireland, May
26. iSt Both Frank Stranahanand
Willie Turnesa scored one-sid-ed

victories in the fourth round of the
British Amateur Jolf Champion-
ship today as the field was re-

duced to 16 survivors.
Stranahan, the defending cham

pion from Toledo, Ohio,

"V

7

Groggy Eagles

Lose Another
Bv Tha Associated Rrts

T

The groggy Dallas Eagles areal
humming "Home SweetHesne" to-

day after closlaga' 15-ga- Texas
League home stand they lost tea
of those games.

After drooping their third
straight game to the foarthplaee
Fort Worth Cats last sight, by- - a
score of 6-- the Eagles are enl?
a game and a half ahead of the
San Antonio Missions.

San Antonio squeezed,out a
wis over the cellar craw troaa
Houston. Third-plac-e Shreveport
split a twin bill with the seventh
place Beaumont Exporters
Shreveport won the opener, f,

while Beaumont took the night
cap, 4-- 2. Sixth place Tulsa deaft--
ed fifthplace Oklahoma City, 3-- 6.

Jerry Wltte homered for the
Eagles. The Texas League double
play record of eight was tied in the
game," with Dallas producing five
and Fort .Worth three.

San Antonio's Joe Frailer nit a
three-ru-n homer in the ninth in
ning to climax a four-ru-n rally
that dowed Houston.

Shreveport copped the opener
when lefty Kent Sterling walked
three men in a row to force in a
run that beat Beaumont Beau-
mont's Carl Ray, aided by reliefer
Carl Derose, scatteredsix Shreve
port hits to check tse Sports is
the nightcap.

Tulsa's 14 hits, Including three
doubles, and five Oklahoma City
errors gave Tulsa the victory.

Baugh To Quit

Pro Football
TEMPLE, May 26. (fl Sara

Baugh says this is it Next sea--
4n1mvui fmtrt f9nn 4tt srt itvAftt

ho De
- ja ivvvwoowi "ui ww

his last in football. It will end
thirteen seasonson professional
gridirons."

The former Temnle Hlch School.- ,- Ey v..n.ycmsnea SweetwaterHigh School and Tex
U A. Loveday of England, 7 and 6. as Christian University star is
after Turnesa, the American ami-- here where his mother is in a
teur king from Elmsford. N. Y.. hospital. He owns a big ranch
had knocked out Robert Walker of near Rotan, Tex., 50 miles from
Scotland, 5 and 3. Sweetwater.
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Bill Davis UpsetsBobby
Wright City Tourney

Bill- - Davk staged a mild upset

ia City play at
the Muay course earlier week
whea be defeatedBobby

Wright qualified a
75 to share medal hoaers

Joha Pipes.
la another flight

match. Clarence Schaefer turned
Johnny 65, be

come eae of the favorites for the
now by Bobby Max

la other play. Bill PhlDlpi
edged by Ray one up,
the first flight; Dan Lewis edged
past Frank McCleskey, one up

the 19th hole, the second
flight; Bruce hurdled N.

Derryberry, 5 and also the
second flight; Melvin Newton
turned ChesterO'Brien, 5 and

in the flight; O. E. Newton
skimmed by Cecil Rhodes, two up,
in the flight; and C. A. Ram-
sey beat prady 4 and
also the third flight

round all flights
must be by Sunday eve
ning.

Texas

Is
May 26. CR The Texas

League drew 505,499

the quarter which ended
20. This that the 2,000,

w.tWnwfnn Roricirinc uHii h.1 marx Will reached
for the but it off

the sameperiod last
Secretary Milton Price

nounced that the 1949
was 36,981 under last year's
quarter. Some, but not all, of this
can attributed badweather.
There were 10 games
last year while 17 been
washedout this season.
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SchneiterLeads
In Richmond Show

RICHMOND, Ya., May 26. -
Several top-draw-er professionals
faced' probable elimination today
as the thirty-fir- st PGA tournament
became a wild scramble to over
haul .George Schneiter of Ogden,

Utahi ia the battle for medalist
honors.

Today's test over the 6,677-yar- d

Hermitage Country Club layout
was the second 18-ho-le round of 36

boles of medal play. H will narrow
the field of 136 down to 64 for
the start of match competition Fri-
day.

Schneiter,the boss of
the traveling pros, was superb
yesterday as he toured the course
in ar 66.

Chisholm Gains

Putting Title
M. J. Chisholm registered a 66

to win first place In the men's
putthig tournament conducted at
the country club hero Tuesday
night.

Chisholm beat out Dan Inglish
by a stroke while W. E. Ramsey
camel in for third place with a 70.

utner entries and their scores
included:

C. 6. Griffin. 73, Bob Satterwhlte
73, Frank McCleskey 73, Richard
Johnson72, Bob Hodges 72 and Son
Powell 70.

Lois Hodges led the women's
coatisegent with a 71.

Officers 'of the French Academy
computethere are 2,796 languages
in the; world.
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Abilene Hears

Lead Position
e

By The Associated PrtH
The Abilene Blue Sox are tw

strides closer to freat-raaai- af

Albuquerquetoday in the BaaaV
tuck race for West Texu-K-e

Mexico League top honors.
The Albuqucrque-Lubboe- k: gain

was rained out last night AbHeaa.
climbed to within half a fame e

league leaders I)' aweeylag ft
twin bill from third-plac- e Borger,
14-- 0 and 7--

Abilene's Rene Vega harlot
three-h-it ball to take the opeaor.
Rudy Lorona pitched five-h- it bU
in the nightcap for Abilene.

Pampa defeatedAmarillo 13--9 oa
Roy Parker's three-ru-n heater sa
the eighth.

The Clovis, N. M., fane at La
mesawas rained out

SIONS

CHICAGO, May 26. uB-R- olHa O.
Frase, former fullbackat Southern.

and Tyler (Tex.) JvOor
College, has signed toplay with the
Chicago Hornets of the

Football Conference, Coach
Ray announced today.
nome is in Donna, Tex.

GUN REPAIRS
And Sarvlee
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cartels Are No More vicious r
Tian 7ioseWho CoddleThem
A wpleasasi odor Is arising from the

eenacflaef the Americas MlliUry Govera-B-t
la Gerasny.

A while back Army Secretary Kenneth
Keyall named a commission to inquire
fete the progress of dissolving cartels in

--Germany. (Cartels were huge trusts, fre-sjaea-tly

international in scope,and which
are credited with having helped Hitler ia
Us rise to power.). The commission re
ported, oa the basis of its investigation
that decartelisation was not 'progressing
satisfactorily and that there were evi-
dences of coddling the ex-Na- zi cartelists.

Now cornet word that CharlesH. CoIU-so-n,

deputy chief of the decartellzation
branch, and Alexander Sacks,on the civ-

il administration staff in Frankfort and
formerly on the decartelisation branch
have been given notice of dismissal from
the AMG. Colllson is out and Sacks was
ousted but reinstated temporarily.

Objectives Of Library Unit
CommendedFor Memberships

Currtntly In the midst of a member-
ship campaign is the Friends of the How-

ard County Free Library association.
A comparatively new organization, its

purposesare riot too widely known, and
one of the objectives is to educate the
public to those purposesand gain more
support from those who are in sympathy
with them.

Fundamentally, the Friends of the Li-

brary are those who are interested in
seeing the library grow and constantly
enlarge its circle of service. The associa-
tion has no official standing, nor desires
any. It is advisory, educations' and pro-
motional in scope.

For instance,the Friendshave been of
service to the county commlssionrscourt
through means of a book selection com-
mittee which makes suggested lists of
book purchases.The court is under no ob-
ligation to follow thesesuggestions,but it

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Big FourSlip Right BackInto
TheirOld OppositionPosition

THAT CRASH YOU HEARD YESTER-da-y

afternoon was the monkey-wrenc-h

landing in the proceedingsof the newly as-

sembledBig Four ForeignMinisters' Coun-
cil in Paris.

The Big Four have slipped speedilyback
Into their old position of opposition Rus-
sia versus America, Britain, and France.
The difficulty, is the matter of settling
Germany'sfuture.

When the council assembledMonday,
after a lapse of a year and a half since
the Russianswalked out of the last session,
there was the outwardatmosphereof a love
feast. The openingmeeting was a

affair among Foreign Minis-
ters Bevln of Britain, Schumanof France,
Vkhlnsky of Russia, andAcheson of Amer-
ica. The frequently fiery Vishinsky prompt-
ly agreed to an agenda proposedby the
.tjiree Western powers, saying affably:

"IF I AM NOT ABSOLUTELY CON-vfne-ed

by your argument, nevertheless I
will consent to your proposal. . . .we are
ge-in- to agree on all questions here."

The Western powers had entered the
meeting determined to carry through the
establishmentof a federal republic in their
tones of Germany, and hoping to persuade
Russia to bring the Easternzone Into this
government

When Vishinsky was called on Tuesday
to state Russia's position, he called for
restoration of four-pow-er control through-
out Germany and for establishmentof a
6c man state council with economic and

NEW YORK This is the season that
schools are closing down for the summer.
When youngsters flock to Broadway with,
hopes of going on the stage, getting a
screen test or exercising their octaves
for radio.

Most of the kids feel the lure of the
bright lights becausethey are filled with
mistakenideasthat they will wear ermine
wraps,have their namesin big lights, ride
la streamlined limousines and have Bob-

by Clark or Tyrone Power ask for their
telephone number. That is, they feel that
they will get all this only If they get a
ralk-o-n part in a Broadway playor can
guessthe right answer on a radio give-
away program.

I went to an expert for an answer, to

born May 26, 18S6, in Rus-

sia, as Asa Yoelson, son of a rabbi He
was brought to the U. S. when he was 7.

Hk first ambition wasto
bea Cantor,but he soon
began to run away from
)Be to sing in saloons
aad follow circuses. He
Made his first stage ap--,

searaace in "Children
et the Ghetto" in 1899,

then traveled with vau-

deville and minstrel
shows. Ia 1908 be ed

hk famous
"Masaur" song by sing--
fog K in blackface makeup ia Saa Fran-
cisco, and be was a alt Goiag to New
Yark's Wteter Garde he put aa his first
haw, "La Belle Faree," fe MIL He speBt

It years aa Broadway before switching
to thesMVfes for TheJaecStager."Whea
b rctwaed te the state with "Hold oa
to Yaw BatHe had droppedak black.
.lee Mi starteda mw tareer.

Insubordinationis the crux of the AMG
charge, although economyis fonmbled u
a side cause. ,

Perhaps it is more than a) cotoddesee
that the "economy" wage his swept ia
oa the Jwo men who stood up and were
counted before the Hoyall (commission.
They had taken the position that the L G.
Farbeahuge chemical cartej and others
were being permitted to operate ia their
familiar pattern. The "economy" wava
did not affect the three men most re-
sponsible for decartelisation, amongthem
ite son of a former investment hanker
aa under secretary of the Army who is
credited with the soft policy toward car-
tels.

Cartels are vicious, for they are the
antithesis of free competition. They are-hardl-

more vicious, though, than a heir-arc- hy

which liquidates those who would
oppose them.

has demonstrateda spirit of gratefulnec3
for this volunteer help.

Legislative approval of a levy from
tre permanent improvement fund for li-

brary purposes was secured in a large
measure through the effort of the local
Friends of the Library association in co-

operation with officials something that
has blesseda number of counties as well
as Howard.

In' addition, the association has car-
ried on a series of cultural projects such
as book reviews, story telling for young-
sters, poster contestsnational book week
observances,art exhibits, musicals,etc.

The aim is to make the Howard county
library an institution that Is alive and of
maximum service in one of the more solid
realms of life. The membership is fee Is
Lomlnal only fifty cents a year and
within reach of all who are interested in a
growing library.

Of

administrative functions.
This would meana return to the original

controls on Germany and would do away
with the newly created German republic.

It would be a completereversal of much
that the western Allies have been work-
ing for.

THEN V1SHIVSKY HIT ON ANOTHER
highly controversial issue the disposition
of the great industrial Ruhr.

Vishinsky proposed that the Ruhr be
placed under control of the Big Four, and
countriesbordering Germany.These coun-
tries would Include not only the western
nations of Belgium, the Netherlands, and
Luxembourg but Poland and Czechoslova-
kia on the east

The Western foreign ministers followed
Vishinsky In rapid successionand with
few but pointed words.

Acheson made it clear the West wasn't
going to undo what had been done in
western Germany. Schuman followed in
similar strain, and argued against re-
turning to the starting point (Potsdam)
and repeating old mistakes. Bevin backed
up Acheson and Schuman.

What all this really means is that we
have entered a new phase of the battle
for control of Germany,politico-econom- ic

keystoneof Europe. Observersthink they
see In the back of Russia'smind the Idea
that under the old four power control, a
Soviet dominatedeasternGermany might
in due coursedominate thewhole country
and thus achieveGermanCommunization.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

SchoolKids FeelingLureOf
Bright Lights At This Season

Today's Birthday
AL'jOLSON.
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Mrs. Rita Morgenthau,director of the not-

ed Neighborhood Playhouseoi the Tue-ate- r.

Celebratingits 21st anniversary, it is

a group which has been invigorating the
American theater since the early days
when it was Joining the Theater Guild

and the Provincetown Playhouse in pre-

senting plays which ordinarily do not
draw the enthusiasmof commercial man--

agers.
It is a group which has an impressive

list of sponsors, including Helen Hayes
and Katharine CornelL Others who help
direct Its work include Ruth Draper, Rob-

ert Edmond Jones,Guthrie McClindc, El-

mer Rice, Margaret Webster, Bella Spe-wac- k,

Whitford Kane and Donald Oen-slag-er.

On its board of directors are such
theatrical notables as Gregory Peck
Mrs. Howard S, Cullman (whose husband
owns about half the financial interests
of all current Broadway bits), George
Freedley and Efram Zlmballst Jr. A

curious facet Is that a great number of
the studentsstudying acting have no de-

sire to become a glamorous stage or
screen star.

"The reason that most of those study-
ing in our Playhousehave no ambition to
become professional actors," Mrs. Mor
genthau said, "is the same that Impels
Pople to take music lessonseven though
they never Intend to becomeconcert art-
ists. They are amateursin the bestsense
of the word of practicing aaart for love
rather than for jmoBey.

"The desire to bring somereally traia-"e-d

skill to amateur acting reflects a
changewhich ia taking place ia the Amer-
ican theater.'The professaoaal tage (s
nowadays limited largely to, twenty er
thirty of the largest cities except for
summer stock companies operating for
tea or twelve weeks each summer, sad
for occasioaalvisits of touring coapaaki
during the wiater.

i
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SolonsAdvice To AchesonIndicates
U. S. PoliciesTo Be PursuedAt Paris
WASHINGTON Before Sec-

retary of State Acheson left for
Paris, he stopped by Capitol Hill
for some last-minut- e, parting ad-

vice, which will shed light on
some of the policies the United

States will follow at the Big Four
conference.

Two big questions came up
during the hour-lon- g, closed-doo-r

conference:
1. How far should we go in

conciliating Russia?
2. Where should we draw the

line on German recovery?
Senator Vandenberg of Michi-

gan cautioned the Secretary of
State against taking too stern a
stand with the Russians.He
agreedwe mustn't give groundor
show signs of appeasement,but
at the same time he urged keep-
ing an open mind to any honest
peaceovertures.His attitude was
that we shouldn't "burn the last
bridge."

Senator Thomas of Utah was
blunt and to the point about re-

building Germany. "Is there any
feeling anywhere," he asked,
"that we should rearm Germany
as a buffer against Russia?"

Acheson assured not, but
Thomas kept hammering this
point home. He warned that Ger-
many, when she gets her
strength back, might side with
Russia; that Germanyhas closer
ties to the East than the West;
that the Germans even started
rebuilding their army and navy
across the Russian borderafter
World War I. Thousandsof Ger-
mans actually worked inside
Russia until Hitler bit the hand
that was helping him, Thomas
recalled.

GERMAN FACTORIES
Senator Lodge of Massachu-

setts argued that we should
strengthen Germany's economy
without building up her warmak-In-g

capacity. To prevent a resur-
rection of German-- military
power, he demandedthat Ache-
son Insist upon a close watch on
Germany's forces and factories.
The Secretary of State

promised this would be done. He
added that Russia would have
nothing to say about the Ruhr,
since shegot nothing from the
Ruhr in peacetime.

"What do you mean by Rus-
sia?" Senator Thomas broke in.
"If you mean the satellitestates,
then Russia hasall the interest
in the world In the Ruhr."

Central European countries,
now behind the Iron Curtain, he
added, always did a big business
with the Ruhr, which would give
Russia a voice in deciding' the
fate of the Ruhr.

Acheson and Vandenberg also
engaged la a brief dispute over
whether the right-of-wa-y to Ber-liaih- ad

beendefinitely spelledout
la the Potsdam agreementVan-
denberg argued that It hadn't
been put ia "contractual form,"

and urged the Secretary of State
to see that our right-of-wa-y to
Berlin is bow made clear at
Paris.

GOING PLACES
No one fought the election of

Franklin Roosevelt Jr., harder
than VKo Marcaatonio, sole
American Labor representative
ia'Ceagress.The beuscsag,bril-lia- at

legislator from Manhattan
stamped the 2Mb district trying
to) defeat the namesake of the
late FDR. h

But after H was all aver sad
the; votes showed yotag Reeee-ve-lt

to be the evenraefesUBgvic-
tor.- Caagrescmaa Marcaateaia
met CsagreasnaaCbet jBetifleJd
afCaWtrata aalheSew of the
Xli QjL V..

DO T INP'S

"You want to get aboard with

Franklin Roosevelt He's really
going places."

Note Young Roosevelt'svic-

tory in New York will be a big
psychological boost to his elder
brother in California where Jim-mi-e

plans to run for governor.
CIO HOUSECLEANING- -

CIO President Phillip Murray's
attack on Communistsand fellow
travelers last week was even
tougher than appeared in the
papers.

It was so devastating that the
Communist party - liners were
thrown into complete confusion
and, at one point, Ben Gold,
president of the left-win- g Fur
Workers Union, became so dis-

gusted with his fellow leftists he
went out for a round of drinks.
Returning, Gold stood up and de-

nounced Harry Bridges, shout-
ing:

"I know the party line just as
well as you do."
At another point Murray ad-

ministered the crowning blow.
With an eye at the New York
trial of 'Communist leaders
wherein the Justice Department
has produced scores of Commu-
nists who were actually govern-
ment agents, Murray arose and
asked the Commie faction:

"How many of you are really
FBI agents?"

RFC PROBE
Arkansas' hard working Sen.

William Fulbright, chairman of
a banking and currency subcom-
mittee, will make a sweeping
probe of certain officials of the
ReconstructionFinance Corpora-
tion who were given plush Jobs
with businessfirms shortly after

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

'Ghost Riders Astounds
U. Music Business
HOLLYWOOD W A young

cowpoke went ridin' to Holly-
wood one day ..

The first line of Stan Jones'
sensationalsong hit, "Ghost Rid-

ers in the Sky," almost fits his
own story.

The haunting song astounded
the music businesslast week by
leaping to the top of the hit pa-

rade without a previous showing
In the top tune list Observersbe-

lieve that it's the first time this
has happened.The event makes
a Death Valley ranger the cur-

rent king of Tin Pan Alley;
The story of the song goes back

to Jones' boyhood on the range
near Douglas,Ariz. An old cow-

hand filled him with storiesabout
a ghost herd in the sky pursued
fay a band of bedeviled wrang-
lers. The old-tim- er was said to
have seen the ghost riders just
before he died.

Jones' range career was in-

terrupted bya hitch in the Navy
before the war. After serving as
a Red Cross worker during the
war, he became a park ranger
ia Washington State, then at
Death Valley National Mon-

ument
At night Jones would strum

and sing his songsfor the
teerkts. Last year whea a film
company was shooting ia Death
Valley. RandolphScottheard aim
and advisedhim to take bis song
to .Hollywood.

Jeaes took the advice and
trampedarouadto music publish-r-s.

They aH shook their heads.

these firms got loans from the
RFC.

Fulbright is chiefly interested
in John Hagerty, former head of
the Boston RFC office, who got
a $30,000-a-ye- ar Job with the
Waltham Watch Co. after he
helped the company get a big
government loan. He is also

interested in Sterling Foster
former RFC Washington official,
who got an $18,000-a-yea- r Job un-

der similar circumstances from
the Plywood Plastics Corp. of
Hampton, S. C.

REAL ESTATE LOBBY
Between1,500 and 2,000 mem-

bers of the real estatelobby have
Invaded Washington for the big-

gest fight against the Public
Housing Bill since the famous
Power Trust battle against the
holding company act. .

Heaviestpressurewill be exert-
ed on southernDemocrats,whom
the lobby has been trying to
"soften up" with full-pag- e ads in
local newspapersand a flood of
lobby-inspire- d letters and tele-
grams.

No pressureis necessary
against the Republicans, whose
leaders have evolved a secret
strategy, for killing housing. No
longer will ex -- Speaker Joe
Martin and Charlie Halleck of
Indiana charge that public hous-

ing is "Socialistic." but rather
that it should not be passed
"right now." Economy will be
the theme-son-g.

However, about 20 progressive
Republicans, mindful of their
party platform which pledged
support for the housing program,
plan to denounce the leadership

if necessary.

S.
"Too hymn-like- ", they shrugged.

He was aboutto return to Death
Valley In despair when he en-

countered Eden Ahbez in a
music store. He buttonholed Na-
ture boy and played his songs.
Abhez liked "Ghost Riders" and
referred it to ballad singer Burl
Ives.

WORD-A-DA- Y

8y BACH

INCESSANT
C ln-s-es ant)adj.

CONTINUING-O- FOUOWWG-WITHOU- T

INTERRUPTION;'
UNCEASING--

,i

Arouixf Tfie Rim-T-he Herald Staff

FishingTrip To HealdBankOffl

GalvestonJsWellWorthWhile
A friend from my old Galvestoa days

writes to say that Galvestoa and Big.

Spring are "about as differnt as any two

towns one could name." That statement
Is so obviously true that It calls for no
discussion.However, ia view of the cur-

rent Big Spring Interest in fishing, I
should like to wax reminiscent aboutthe
deep-se-a variety of this sport that is pro-

vided by Galveston.
Out In the aquamarine Gulf, approxi-

mately 40 miles from the island city, there
is a locality known as Heald Bank which
is an. angler's paradise.Here all kinds of
food and game fish abound redflsh, king-fis-h,

ling and bonifo, to mention only a
few varieties and he Is a sorry fisher-
man indeedwho leavesHeald Bank With-
out having caught, at least one of the fln-r-y

denizens. Despltt the Intensive fishing
that has gone on there from the earliest
times, the supply of fish appears Inex-

haustible; in fact one cannot but wonder
at the prodigality of Mother Nature.

A trip to Heald Bank is a pretty ex-
pensive undertaking for the average per-
son. Of course,a rowboat or even a good-siz- ed

motorboat is out of the question for
anyone but a hopeless lunatic. What is
required is a large, seaworthyfishing boat
that Is capable of weathering a sudden
squall on the treacherous Gulf. Such a
boat cannot be purchased for less than
$15,000, and although a number of these
craft are available for hire at Galveston,
it takes well over a-- hundred dollars to
charterone for the day. "ience, the usual
procedure is for the fishermen to join a
party of ten or twelve gentlemenof s.mi-l- ar

tastes, who share the cost of char-
tering a boat.

My own favorite among the fishing
boats of Galveston is the Sinbad, built re-
cently In Houston. She Is a thoroughbred,

Ndtion Today-Jam-es Marlow

TrumanDemosChangeTheir
Tune CongressionalHalls

WASHINGTON, MAY 26. ATS A
much meeker sound President Truman's
Democrats are making in Congress now.

They came in with a roar in control of
the 81st Congress, after blating the Repub-

licans' 80th Congress as a "do-nothin-

bunch.
And when they came in they had the

President'sprogram, which was the Dem-

ocrats' campaignpromises,spreadout like

a big feast
Almost five months have passed since

they opened up shop. And what has this

81st Congress-- done about the program?

About all It's done Is to pass the new

rent control law, Republicansand Demo-

crats teamedup to put that over.
And the time is getting painfully short

to do any more.
Tuesday Sen. Scott Lucas of Illinois,
leader of the SenateDemocrats,came out
of a White House conference with Mr.
Truman and said:

HE EXPECTS THIS CONGRESS TO
finish up for 1049 by July 31, or Just a
little more than two months from now.

What's going to be done by then? Sen-
ator Lucas listed these three things as
the main goals:

1. Repeal of the Taft-Hartl- ey Act. The
House took one crack at this, argued a
week, got boxed up, and is talking of try-

ing again.
If the Senate! ever tries to tackle It

you can look for weeks of debate, weeks
that will take MP much or most of the
remaining time

2. Senateapproval of the North Atlantic
Pact.This probably will be done, and it's
of the utmost 'importance in our for-

eign dealings that it be done.
But this, too, may take a lot of time

in debatebecausenot all the senatorsthink
it's a good thing. So that will chew up

NEW YORK, MAY 26. LB NOW IS
the golden time at end for many a rose-lipp-ed

maiden and many a light-fo- ot lad.
This is the seasonwhen Alma Mater

opens her iron gates.And out into an iron
world she hurli her annual tide of college
graduates.

Goodbye to Fare-
well dear campus so well beloved, but
never so loved as now. Hello, world, so
wide and terrible.

Ah, me! Ah, youth! Ah, wilderness! Aw,
hell! Don't look to forlorn, son. Life isn't
all fang and claw and sharp tack in a
tight shoe. You're just a freshman In a
bigger university a university In which It
Is terribly important to pick the right pro-

fessors.

UNTIL NOW THERE HAS ALWAYS
beensomebody readywith a handkerchief
to wipe your nose. The first thing you
have to learn'in this new university is to
keep your nose outof the places where
peoplewill makeIt bleed.There are tough
kids around,who live by the creed that a
gun In the handIs worth two in the head.
Don't play with them. Stay with the nice
boys.

There are clearedplaces In this age-ol-d

Jungle that is your sew campus. Work
with the people that waat to tear dowa
semeof the choking moss and chop dowa
someof tt, dead trees that bide the sky.
The bestfun ia life is to leave something
better than you fousd it And if you deat
help dear the campsa, the moss wlH
smother you ia time, as it has so many,
aad you 'will becomea dead tree id a
dyiag part of the forest.

' I 'SNOW THAT SOUNDS
J 9

with long, clean lines, a powerfal eagJaa

and quarters for a dozen people. Of aO
steel construction except for tittings, jh
yet has all the grace and charm et'tht
old time sailing ships,and it was a never-falli-ng

Joy to watch her bury her bows
in a huge wave rise buoyantly to tha
shock andplunge on with the proverbial
bone in her teeth.

But the Sinbad,with all her fine sailing
qualities, Is not a ship, and her captala
never takesher into any unnecessarydan-
ger. Incidentally, one of the hardest things
for a landlubber to understand Is why a
trip to Heald Bank must be postponed
when there is a strong wind off the coast
He sees six-fo- ot rollers breaking on the
beachand askswhat there is to fear from
them, not realizing in his simplicity that
ouv in the open Gulf the craves are from
40 to 50 feet high and quite capable of
sweeping a man overboardfrom so small
a craft as the Sinbad. Then, too, the trip
to the bank is rough one under the bestof
circumstances,and I have seen men be-

come sick as dogs before we even wen
out of sight of land.

However, a trip to Heald Bank is worth
the risk of seasickness,especially when
one managesto hook a fine fish. I shall
never forget the thrill I-- hac" when I
caught my first bonJto. I was trolling over
the stern as we sped Bankwird when I
suddenlyfound myself with ten pounds of
fighting fury on my hands, at the end of
a line several hundredyards long. It took
me a quarter of an hour to bring the
blue-blac-k beauty alongside, and when It
finally was gaffed and hoisted on deck. I
was so spent that I could not have given
the reel handle another turn to save my
Immortal soul. There are bigger gamefish
than the bonito, but none more worthy of
a place in the piscatorial Valhalla.. R. G,
MACREADY.

In
a lot of days or weeks in the remaining
two months.

3. Continuing the reciprocal trade pr
gram, which affectsour foreign trade,,has

been in effect for years. The House haa

okayed It, but not the Senate.

WHEN THE SENATE GETS AROUND

to it, more debate, more time used up.

But what of the health insurance pro-

gram which Mr. Truman talked so much

about? No chanca for It this year, Lucas

said.
With the time schedule Lucas has set,

you can kiss goodbye to any chanca foi
action on the civil rights program.

Housing? The Senatehas passeda pub-

lic housing bilL The House hasn't grap
'pled with it yet. And it may not passthere.

Republicans in the House art' ganging
up on the housing bin and it enough Dem-

ocrats join them, goodbye housing bill.--

And Congress hasn't yet voted the mon-

ey for carrying on the Marshall Plan. No-

body knows what's going to happen to
that.

House members, Including some Demo
crats,ard figuring on cutting it to ribbons.
And the Senatehasn't voted money for It,
either. It's due for a big argument and
maybe a big cut in the Senate

AND THEN THERE WAS A NEW
farm program the Trumanltes laid be-

fore Congress. Senator Lucas' schedule
doesn't make any room for that

As for Mr. Truman's idea of raising tax
es. that seemsdead and done for.

Altogether, the things the Democratsart
now saying they'll do this year are getting
smaller and smaller.

Of course,1949 Is only the first session
of the 81st Congress, Th second session
starts next January. Maybe somethingwill
happen in 1950. Maybe. The congressional
elections are In 1950.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

'49GraduatesMustPickRight

ProfsIn Big World University

brackety-yackety-yac-k.

OKA1VSO&

hlghfalut'n. Get the glaze out of your eyes.
I know what's on your mind you want a
job.? Fine. Drop that sheepskinfrom your
warm little hand. Here's a broom. Get
busy.

What's that? You dont want to push a
broom?Why not7 Do you want the bnto push you?

Oh, you'd hoped for something bet "
Well, so do we alL But you have to leant
to saw wood beforeyou can make a

The Big Spring Herald
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REAL ESTATE
JE-Ht- wm ft Ste r

McDonald,
Robinson;

. McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAE

Urge rooms and .bath,
vntik prt of town. $3600.

txmly. home ca
fftt 17Lh ttrect.
' Geed.iHyisg tmall grocery
with living quarters. Is good
part of town.

Nice 'home on Main street,
' hraWwd or uafurnlshed.

Five room, oo 'East 18th
street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry, 'Edwaids
Heights. Park HOI and East
13th St

Lovely brick boms in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lerely sew bouse and three
lots la south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Nice brick comeon Runnels.
.5-Roo-hj nouse onE. 12tb st,
close to scbooL

Some nice homes in Park
Hill Addition.

Nice house, carpeted
floors, floor furnace.

List your property with us
for quick sale.

, BARGA I N
Leaving town, reduced to sell
at'once.Nice house,
large lot, fenced in back
yard, garage, storeroom and
large shade trees.

1612 Donley

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath

, In Ccder Crest Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished, ranltur is good. Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
S. moderncome. s acres land,
just outside city limits, worth Ota
iffoney x

t. home clot in. rood loca-
tion, corner lot, vltti apart-me-nt

factor side street, 47S0.
3 Daurui ortJooi same, corner
lot. parement. drool (ara(e. Is Perk
IIU1 Addition.
4. Duplet, clot in. 1 rooms cich
tide, walking distance of town, on
cerement, near school, 15750
B. bouse,rood lot on Highway,. M000.

. Orocery (tare, filling station
llflnr quarters, building 30 z

10. half acre land, tood wen water
with electric pump, on Highway 7.
Will trade lor city property.
9 Five, room extra nice nome

email down payment, bal-
ance ti Oi loan.
5. Tourist court on Highway SO.

reildencc, S tingle and 4 double
units; income now 4B50 a month.
This court is priced right.
t Very nice borne.,good lot
on Johnson.$3450.
10. and bath with four lots;

nice place for J2JO0. or wUl eell
furnished tor (3000
JL Cafe eompleU with Hxtures, Ideal
location, tieaj.

Let me nelp you with your real
state, needi, buying or sailing.

. W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnton
H Lot & Acreage
tOUtot iot. Par HU1 addition. $391
plua paring. See Cagle at Western
Auto.

2 Farmi A Ranches

FARMS
160-ac-re farm close to Big

Spring, good home, good well
water.-- Small down payment
balancelong time.

160-acr- near Knott Texas.
Fine farm, price $65 per acre -s-

mall cashpayment.
Section stock farm. Martin

count', 200 acres cultivation,
fine water, sheep fence, price
$35 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

- FOR SALE

Four acres for sale 3 miles
louthwest of town, $175 per
sere. Lights and water avail-

able.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217

br-Butln- en Property
WILL aril or trade for housetrailer:
Orocery stock and fixture with Ut- -
inf quarters Call iw-w- .
rOH SALE Or Trade rilling eUUon
and Wore, concrete Ule building 30

r SO', modern 3room tiring quar-
tern 30 mllea north Big Spring. Hlth-w- ar

ST 8ee J. "B, HfrUls. EUU
Homes Orocery.

For Sale

Feed store, chick stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

LEGAL tsOTifcE j
AH"6r51NACe1)!THECITY OJ

BIO 8PIUa. TEXAS PROVIOINQ
--TOR THE PATMENT OF Am-CSKTAO- K

OP OROSS RECECTT81
ANO A PERUIT PEE AS STREET
RECTAL FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF
OPERATING TAMCABS AND MO--
roR hosesn thecrrr op bio
SPREiO: REQCIRINO DRIVER3 TO
SECURE TAXI - DRIVERS'

TIIE CnT OP, BIO,
IPfUKO ANO PRESCRXBIKQ A PEE

JOR SAID DRIVER'S LICENSES
kttO PROVIDINQ FOR QUAUFICA- -

- notraopadriver morderto
. BE - ORAMTED JV DRIVERS LI-

CENSE: AND PBOVTPINO FOR THE
REVOCATION OF DRIVER'S

UPON CONVICTION OF
. FELONY. THEFT OR THREE TRAF-

FIC VIOLATIONS DURtNO ANT
' ONE TEAR; AND PRESCRIBINO

PENALTIES OP-- NOT LESS THAN
TEN DOLLARS 1110.00) AND NOT
WORETHAN ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS meooai FOR EACH VIOLA
TKN OF SAID ORDINANCE. .

'PASSED AND APPROVED ON FIRST
READING AT A REGULAR MEET-1X- O

SMb SAT OP APRIU IMS.
TAMSO AND APPROVED OX SEC
OMQ RTADDCO AT A REOtJLAR
MESTrSNO MM DAT OF MAT, IMS.
PASSKQ AND APPROVED ON
THIRD AX LAST READCTO AT
HSKHILAR JaVBrnWQ Mktt DAT OF
MAT, MS.,, O. W. Batmir-- AKaron op jtsk arc r.
ATTSwJTi

-- Q.R. MeMewaf

FLOOD
Srets Pa eat)

Mem to waterrvice was expected
from the curreatrise.

Seven siiles east of Clehsrae,
searKeese la Johasos Ceusty, a
Gulf, Colorado and SantaFe freight
ran Into a washout at 3:45 o'clock
today. Turkey Creek, swollen by
torrential rains during the night;
bad washedout the track and the
train plunged into the water. The
engine end tender and five uf 46
ears overturned but the four-ma-n

crew miraculously escapedinjury.
The flood marooned themon their
piled-u-p train for notrrs.

The partially loaded Gulf, Colo-

rado andSantaFe freight train was
bound from Dallas to Cleburne.
Lee Rumley wag the conductor in
charge of the train. O. M. Brown,
engineer; Sam Jones,fireman, and
JackAmbler, a crewman, all were
In the cab of the locomotive.

Jack Proctor, Cleburne newspa-
perman, called their escape"noth-
ing short of miraculous."

The four train crewmen waited
on the train until the water re-
ceded, then made their way to a
farmhouse and phoned to town.

At Dallas, where rain, accom-
paniedby bail, measuredup to 3.2S
inches, an unidentified woman was
drowned.Sudden floodwatersswept
the car in which she was sitting
Into rampaging Turtle Creek. Lar-
ry Martinez, also an occupantx of
the automobile swam to safety.

Rainfall totalled 1.50 Inches dur-
ing the windstorm. Besides the
damage to homes, sheds and out
buildings were demolished, tele
phone and power service disrupted
and streets Uttered with tree
branches.

Embouse,eight miles northwest
of Corsicana, reported consider
able damage to cotton and other
crop from a hard hailstorm.

Richmond, in Navarro County
had 3 Inches of rain and Corsicana
2 25 inches.

A three-inc-h downpour sent Mill
Creek roaring out of its banks be-
tween Frost and Italy.

JohnsonCounty crneks went out
of banks following the heavy rains
Highways were covered in some
places near Cleburne.
, Vivid electrical displays splashed
the skies while the big rains fell at
Dallas. Streets were flooded.

A wind and hail storm which
struck Denton and Denton County
about midnight causedheavy dam-
age trt roofs, barns and trees

Fifteen plane were damaged al
the municipal airport Winds swent
someof them 1,000 yards from the
oirport Two hangars were dam-
aged.

Pioneer residents said the hail-stone- s

at Denton were the largest
they had even seen.

Texas Power and Light Co. lines
were down west of the city Tele-
phone service was disrupted
Many barns were blown awav

Meanwhile. Refueio. In South TW.
as, cleanedup the damage caused
Dy a windstorm that struck Tues-
day night. The blow unroofprf frtnr
or,!ve houses and damagedotherbuildings. The wind Was accom-
panied by torrential rain and hail

New Fire Station
Gets First Alarm

The city's new fire sub-stati- on

was. called on its first alarm Wed-
nesday night at the peak of the
wind and electrical storm.

Lightning touched off a trash
fire in the 800 block of East 16th
street at 930 p rrk The blare was
extinguished before property was
damaged. ispite the high winds,
which scattered the trash.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGnORN LRAGCB

Vernon I Sweetwater 0
San Ancelo 7 Midland 1

Only Oames
WT-N- LEAGUE

Pampa II, Amarllla t
Albuquerque in Lubbock. Ppd.. rain
CIotIs in Latnesa. Ppd.. rain
Abilene K-- 7 Borfer 04

TEXAS LEAGVE
Shreyeport j, Beaumont 0--4

San Antonio Houston 3
Port Worth . DaUas S
Tulsa 9. Oklsnoma City S

NATIONAL LEIGUK
Chics eo j. New York 2
Brooklyn Plttsbnrth S
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 3
8L Louis 3 Boston

AMERICAN tEAGUE
St. Louis I, Boston 4
New York 6. Detroit 3
Washington e. CleTeland 3
Philadelphia 8. Chleafa 4

ntefinH Calendar
LONGnORN LEr.TJE

TEAM W L PCT. GB
Bf 8prinf ... 20 6 769
Vernon ll l m 3
Odessa I 13 JJ 8
Midland IS 14 .517 S'4
San Ancelo 14 14 J00 7
Rwwell 9 17 J48 11

Baillnter I II .til 11
Sweetwater JO J10 12'4

TEAM W L PCT. QB
Dallas 3 IS .834
Ran Antonio 17 .SJ5 iH
Shreeeoort 23 17 .54 3
Fort Worth 23 II .541 3
nklshoma City 1 20 .487 C

Tuua IS 31 .482 1
Beaumont m 21 .410 9
Houston. lfl 38 .253 It's

NATIONAL LE.GCE
TEAM L PCT. GB
Boston .. .. 20 14 .sn
New York ...'. I 14 J7 H
Brooklyn 1 U .539 1

Cincinnati II IS .454 14
Philadelphia IS 17 .489 4
St. Louis 14 17 ,4 4H
Plttshurth 14 20 .413 C

Chlcaro 13 19 .3ST tM
AMERICAN LEAGUE

TEAM W L PCT. CB
New York ... ...... 22 10 .KM
Philadelphia . .20 IS J71 34
Boston .... ...... IS IS Jl SH
Chlcito ..... 17 IS J15 SH
WaabJnftoa--. .. ...... II 17 J14 SH
Detroit ...... IS II .471 T
aereland . ... 13 II .439 S
St. Loots 10 34 .234 13

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W 1. PCT.
Albuquerque - - 19 .179
Abilene . .". 21 13 .Ol
Bcrttr ......................IS II x
Lamtsa , 17 II J15
AmariBo . ....,...W4...IS IS JO0
Lubbock .,.,......,........15 17 .o
Pampa . ,,.,.. .......12 20
Ctoria , ........ . a 31 J80

GamtsToday
LX6eN LEAGUE'

Hoswen at bio SPRlxo.
Midland at San A&ttlo.
Sweetwater at Vernon.
BEt6rr al Odessa. -

WEST TEXAS-NE- XEX9C8
ABnHtterqu at Lnhhock
Ctaia at Lamesa

aaer at AbSeaa
M

142 Eighth Gradei
To Step Up Today--

One-hundr- and forty-tw- o eighth, slstantprincipal. '

grader, take the step from Wi?& Zf$La3&t&i
to senior high schoolat 8:30 p. mA Bizusgf. Gary tee; buioc. LaVern-- Eoui- -

tcday.
Promotion exercisesare set for

the Municipal auditorium with C
B. Frarier of the ReEuery En
gineering Corp. as the speaker.
Frailer, superintendentof construc-
tion on the new catalytic unit at
Cosden's refinery, is father of Nan-
cy Lee Frailer, one of the promo-
tion pupjls.

Other pa-en- ts are featured on
the program, too, among them
the Rev, L. B. Moss, North Side
Baptist pastor, and the Rev. C. R.
Love, Assembly of God minister,
who will pronounce.he invocation
and benediction,and H W. Smith,
board member Who will present
promotion cert'ficates.,7. j' rrWll be W. C. B!anken-
ship, superintendentof schools, and
Mrs. Alice Willoughby, director of
eighth grade music, will play the
processionaland recessionalmusic.

Janice Boardi..an will express
'"Thoughts on Leaving Elementary
School," and Buddy Sipes will give
a prevue of high schorl. Jules Mas-sonet- 's

"Aragonaise" will be
played as a piano solo hy Myrna
Talley, and Frarier will speak on
"The Men and Women of Tomor-ro-w

Certification of the promotion
candidateswill be bv W. L Reed,
principal of the eighth grade and
high school, and the introduction
of the class by Roy D. Worley. as--

WEATHER

BIG SPRINO AND VICINITY : Partly
cloudy today tonight and Friday Widely
scattered tithing thundershowers Little
temperature change

High today M. low tonight 63, high to-
morrow SO

Highest temperature this date 105 in
iu rawest wis aaie in 1W3 maxi-
mum ra'nfall this date, 1 40 In 1934

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday, widely scattered
thundersbowers In south portion and scat-
tered thondershowers and local thunder-
storms in north portion not muck change
in temperatures Moderate to occaslonaUy
fresh southeast winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday with scattered
thundersbowers No important temperature
changes

TEMPERATURES
CITY Ms Mln
Abilene M BS
Amarllls 7 M
BIO SPRINO . gg 60
Chicago M 39
Denver 77 49
EI Paso S5 64
Fort Worth t 67
Oalreston ...... .. . . gS 76
New York es SO
San Antonio 92 66
St Louis 7 56
Sun sets today at 7 44 p rises

Friday at 5 41 a Precipitation last
34 hours, 0 34

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK, May JS" (JPy Noon cotton

prices were S to IS cents a bale higher
than the previous close. July 32 30, Oct
23 89 and Dec 28 69

TEL 8T KLINE MAY 3
WALL, STREET

NEW YORK, May 24. Ml The stock mar-k- et

showed further improvement today alt-
ar a lukewarm rally yesterday pulled the
price level up from near the year's bottom

Oralns wre moitly fractional but pretty
weU distributed

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, My 2 OPt Cattoe

300 uneven: common to medium
steers and yearllnrs 17 00-2-3 SO good year-lin-es

34 00 butcher and beef cows 18 K-
elt M food and choice fat calves 24

common to medium 17 00-2-2 00. stock-- r
yearllnis 17 00-3-4 00 stocker calres

18 00-2-3 00 stocker eow 18 00-1-8 00
nogs 600-- butcher 25 SO cents uo' sows

unchangedto 50 cents higher feeder pigs
steady, top 19 25 good and choice 0

lb butchers 19 00-2-3 good and choice 5

lb 17 50-1-8 75. sows 14.50-1-8 00. feeder
pigs 14 50.17 50

Sheep 15.500 stocker and feeder lambs
100 down, slaughter sheep and lambs
steady. good and choice spring lambs 27 50-2-9

00 common to medium 22 00-2-7 00 good
and choice shorn fat lambs and yearling
25 00-2-7 00 common to medium 20.00-23.0-0.

wethers15 00-2-3 00, stockerand
feeder Iambs and yearlings 17 00-2-3 00.

MACK RODGER?
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-1-05 Phont 2179

UPHOLSTERING
9

Both Home& Office

We Clean & Dye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERSBROS,

UPHOLSTERING

211 E. Third Phone 874

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializes.!

Mexican Food.

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

-w

This Week Only

Grass .,.,
Stock ....
PetHHias .
Hot Peppers'

EASON ACRES
.f Mites C n M

ton. La Verae,BoaIten.Woody Bculton,Ana--
eel BotKweu, xraru Lee sawata.

Oayle Braeilcte. Qeo Joyce Brstcher.
Doric Jean,Brora. Gloria Aca Byrd. Juan-1-U

Uoxelle Carter, Iimel canas,Contnela
Ccnieeros,Jimmy CbatweH. Floyd Coatee,
JamesMaxle CoUe, Betty Jo Cozier. Dar-
ren Corning, JanelCotert, Keta Faye pan-Sel-a.

I

Hut Beth Dark, Prance Jeia Cizon,
Jerry Don. Forte, Nancy Louise Frmxier,
John Garrison. Raymond Lee GUstrap,
Olena Wayne Oooliby. Joyce Elaine Oound.
Sfelra Jo Graham. Athei Kenneth Gray.
Jean Hall, Ira Eaby Hampton. Julian

rander.

HrSr'HhJaR.rHEson. j. t Howeu. Clyde Hurt. Fatsy Hyer,
Terry Johnson.Cahrln Jones. Elmo Jones,
woonnja joroan, reggy amman, auu
Joyce Klrby. Lou Ann Lamb, John Arthnr
Laurence. Loyee ryr Lawdermltt, Rose--
mary Lawsoa. Mary Lou LeDard. Elbert
Uilton Long. '

Donald Lore. Mildred Jo MeCormlek,
Jaconelyn McCoy. Abrlta Ray MeDaniei

I lLTarla TM. lLfTVw.1 flmn . Athv4 U
Oann. Orady UeEeotm. Pat Ointtt Me

jElaney, Walter SamueJ UeMonen. Jgmes
Robert Usniey. Lynelle Martin. Doyle Ma--W AmelU Martmei. James HoUU Meek.
Ella Mae Newton, Martha HoDen, Jackie
Milam.

Charlcle Jo Minshew, Bobby Mires, Jo
Ann Miller. Alytn 'Lloyd Moore, Mary Ann
Moore. Sue Bess Montgomery, Barbara
Ann Moreland. J B. Moss. Mtrtin Mur-
phy, (Jordan Myrler. Martha Nem, W D
CDonnen, Jerry Patterson, Lel Patter-
son. Wayne, Patterson, Blda Jeu Perkins,
Merlin Elmo Peterson, Noel Picnot.

Manuel Pnga, Jr., Donald Mack Richard-
son. Katie Pearl Rlehbourg Dorothy Jean
Roberts, Thadalene Roberts. Jnaneg Rog-
ers, Charles Rose, Done Royalty, Mary
Jane Rowe. Gerald Sanderson,Jerry San-
derson,Mary Ann SImonek, Howard Smith,
Loretta Lee Snow, Larry Dean Stevenson,
Johnnie Llnsey Setter. Jr

Luke Thompson Theda Norma Thorn-
ton. Tines Weldon Tibbs. Rav Todd. Rob-
ert UUev. Frances Eloulse Walker. Helen
Marie Wallace W R Weatherford. Jr,
Ralph Weldon Wlnterrowd. Betty Jo Wolfe
Jesv E Wood, Earlene Wright, BiUy
Rlebburg. Wilms Klllsm, BiUy Jess Willis.
Donald Lee Grantham, Charles Bonner
Larry Cooper.

Barbara Chapman. Bobby Butler. Hub-
ert Rowden. Rlehkrd Cbavarrla, Jnanlta
Newsom, James Rogers, William Cook, J.
L White Janice Boardman, Buddy Slpes,
Myma Talley.

;4
r ,iii .sW &j&JL.4, --& -

Gfy LegkrWiciirts

Are UrgedTo Wear

Memorial flowers
i

AH Amfrtcra Legioa BMSahwTS

were called upon today by Neal
'Barnaby, post commander, to

wear a poppy Saturday when the
Legion, under dates set by the
national organization, observes
poppy day.

Barnaby urged that veterans of
both world wars set an example
of reverence for the war dead by
wearing the memorial flowers
throughout the day.

Although urging the public to al--

turned out by disabled veterans at
e VA h0SPital " Ug0aJel

the post commander
"members of the AmericanLegion
Should be amongIne tirst! to put on
popnles on Ponny Day hnd shouldr. .. ,F j i.give every cooperauonlowaru ma
ing the observanceof the day a
completesuccess,

With the exceptionof the amount
used to pay the incapacitated vet-
erans who turn the poppies by
hand, all proceedswill go toward
financing welfare work of the Le-

gion for disabled veterans and
their children.

Mrs. Velma Griese Is directing
the sale for the Legion auxiliary
and will have the assistanceof the
Rainbow girls in sales during the
day.

City Student Named
Frat Vice President

DENTON. May 2&-- Glen Smith,
son of Glenn Smith, Sr., 901 Run- -,

enls St, hasbeen namedvice pres-
ident of the Geezles, men's social
fraternity at North Texas State
College.

Smith, a junior, is majoring In
education.

West TexasGets

Good ShareOf

Highway Money
Taylor and Midland County road

lettiags amountingto $33,390 and
$74,817 are Included in TexasHigh-
way DepartmentacceptancesTues-
day and Wednesdayat Austin.

Total awards amounted to S3,
172,085 covering 57 construction
andrepairprojects.

West Texas counties andtheir
share in the awards follow:

Taylor U. S. 80, 1.21 miles of
hot mixed asphaltic concretepave-
ment from Oak Street to Portland
Street in Abilene. Gulf Bltulthfc
Co.. Houston. $33,390.

Midland State 158. 6.58 miles of
flexible base and double asphalt
surface treatment from 5,2 miles
southeastof Midland to 11.7 miles
southeastof Midland, Ernest Loyd,
Fort Worth, $74,817.

Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hemphill,
Potter and Sherman 78.85 miles
of seal coat, Ned B. Hoffman, Fort
Worth, $90,766 on these projects;
U. S. 83, 17.84 miles from Wolf
Creek to Lipscomb County line.
3.24 miles from Ochiltree County
line to Hemphill County line, 5.78
miles from Lipscomb County line
to HorseCreek and 5.33 miles from
Wheeler County line northward.

U. S. 54, 7.21 miles from Dallam
County line to east city limits of

Stratford and 10.02 miles from
stratford northeastward.

Youth Benefit Dance
Frank Hughes and his Texas

Melody Boys will play for a bene-
fit dance Saturday from 9 til' at
the I.O.O.F. recreation hall. Pro-
ceeds from the affair, said club
officials, will, go toward financing
youth activities.

Kg Spring (Teas) BeraM,

MITCHELL

Ac est)
sesd their cMdrea h to Colorado
City schools, permanently.

For severalyears,sheof the dis-

tricts have operatedno schools at
all in their districts, but' have op
erated their school buses which
brought their transferred pupils
into the town, schools. Buford and
Seven1 Wells have continued, to op--
enil their nrimarv-war- d. schools
with high schoolerstransferring to
Colorado City high school.

Four other districts wich lie on
the borderand areknown as "split
districts" because part of their
dudUs ko to Loralne or Westbrook
part to Colorado City, will decide

cost
have been

year with
pave from that

City
board be

less than
figure.

The building, said
City

board, be built
vote goes

Should vote
building be

scale suitable for resldent-pu- -,

this district on-

ly. the event the coeS'
"aye," most

will, will be
adequate for all primary

combined Colorado
City schools would
then school buses

pupils from dormant

. My 199

Former RtsiaWs
Tuesday

Rites held Tuesday Sa
Angela Marvin . Barnes, fct
mer Big Spring.

He died SanAngelo 9:28'
Monday. Marvin Uarnes

the son of Mrs. Mattle Barnesanl
had resided Big Spring for 13
years before moving to San" An
gelo. Survivors include his mother.
who San Angelo;
his wife, Lorene Barnes; two
brothers, Warren and Demand
Barnes, San Angelo; two sisters,
Mrs. Townsend,

Mrs. Bonnie Keaton, Big;
Spring. He also leaves two chB--

Ynez Yanez Big Spring.
She taken San

Antonio a B-2-6 flown by
R. Smith, assistantdirector Op-

erations Goodfellow Field, then
taken overland 75
miles.

Nlnfra is the daughter of Sgt.
Gabriel Yanez, who Chief
Section Head the Goodfellow Mo-

tor Pool.

Chevrolet
DOORSEDAN

Excellent condition almost
new $1550

M. Mohan Lone Star Chev.

Issue at a later date, attcr aren in wnsoaa, .
the current consolidation effort 11
settled one way or another. Those Can Annolft Pnllft
"split districts" are Dorn. Spade.j AUycIU rUHU'
Looney, and Valley View. k KJlPrP

Plans for a plrmary building to
between $500,000 and $350,-- Of I nrnl

000 already xdrawn. A I VI vJn TTUllldll
ago, building material Nlnfra Yaner, Saa

a premium, an architect Angelo girl flown city
the estimated cost of Cur-- to the Warms Springs foundation
rent building costs would, said fr Infantile Paralysis Gonzales
W. Watson, Colorado school by an Army plane. Is the niece oi

secretary-tax-collecto-r,

somewhat the original

new members
the Colorado Independent

will In any event
whether the consolidation
no are aye. the go
"No," the will planned
on a

lls of independent
In vote

as predictionsbelieve
It the building one

children
in the districts.

Consolidated
operate to bring

the the six
districts.

1

Rites Held
were la
for

resident of
In at a.

m. was
i

in

now resides In

Betty San Angelo,
and

of
was as far as

In Capt.
of

at
the remaining

Is the
at

1947
2

like

H.

the m.

"
'Virtim

Wnman

at
5350,000.

J. at
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JeanConley lis HonoredAt Bridal
TeaGiven TuesdayIn B. Fox Home
JobCoaley, brid-ele- ct of

Hubbard, wax Hamed bonoree
at bridal tea la the home of
Mrs. SolPox, 202 Jefferson,Tues--

fay evening.
The couple wiH be married In

tie Flnt Presbyterian Church
fuesday, Just 7. Miss Conley is
(he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conley and the bridegroom-to-b-e

fc the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Hubbard.

tor the affair were
Mr. D. S. Riley. Mrs. Tom Har-

ris, Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mrs.
Sam Smith. Mrs. M. H. Kelly, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers,Mrs. J. G. Gibbs and
Mrs. J. B. Collins.

Those In the reception line In-

cluded the bonoree, who was at-tir- ed

In a green print silk ensem-
ble, with white carnation corsage;
the bride-ele- ct mother, Mrs. Con-

ley, who wore a bemburg sheer
dressand white carnation corsage;
the mother of the bridegroom-to- -

be, Mrs. Hubbard, who chose a
print silk dress with dark back-

ground and corsage of white car-

nations; Mrs. H. C. Petty, grand-

mother of the bride-elec- t. who was
dressed in a pink and white two- -

piece ensemble,with pink earns
tlon corsage;Mrs. Riley, who wore
a dress of black sheer crepe, tea
turing side drape effect and white
carnations and the hostess, Mrs.
Fox, attired in black shadowcrepe
and pink carnations.

Others in the house party were

'We Believe'

Is Bible Study

Led By Pastor
The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd conduc-

ed the Bible study from the book,
'We Believe," basedon the Apos-

tles Creed at the meeting of the
Presbyterian Women of the Church
Monday afternoon.

'Faith of Our Fathers," was
sung by the group under the di-

rection of Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs.
A. A. Porterpronouncedthe bene-

diction.
Announcement was made that

Men of the Church will be enter-tine-d

with a supper at the church
Wednesdayevening at 6:43 p. m.
The Council of Church Women wilt
meat at the Presbyterian churcn
Monday, May 30. On June 6, a cov

red dish suooer for all the Worn

en of the Church will be held at
the church.

Those attending were Mrs. Dal
ton Mitchell. Mrs. Katie Eberly,
Mn Luelsn Jones. Mrs. G. A.

Barnctt, Mrs. H. R. Culp, Mrs. El
vl McCranr. Mrs. Harrell. Mrs
jTt PnwW Brooks. Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. D.

T. Evans, Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs.
Elmer Boatler, Mrs. W. R. Settles,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Louis Bur-

nett, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
George Nelll Mrs. Leon Kinney.
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Martha
Kraeer, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Mrs. Sam Mon-ach-ke

and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Dry Test Near

Big Spring Will

Be Re-Enter-
ed

C. L. Norsworth, Jr., Dallas. Is

to re-ent-er and deepen the dry
wildcat drilled by Santa Fe Pe-

troleum Corp. 10 miles northeast
of Big Spring In 1M6.

The venture, the No. 1 Mary T.

Christian, was carried to 4,165 feet
In dry lime at that time. Norswor-tha-r

is preparing to start Im-

mediately to deepen to a project-e-d

depth of 8,500 feet, which might
carry the test to the Ellehburger
Location Is 660 feet from the cast
ana L980 feet from the west lines

4W2-2-n. T&P.
Seaboard Oil No. 1 Clayton &

Johnson, six miles northwest of
Gail, continued a drillstem test on

scattered pay from 6,080-6.18-8 feet
It Is 660 feet out of the southwest
quarter of section n. T&P
The section Is thought to be the
Spraybtrry of the lower Permian
similar to the Clear Fork.

Southwest Scurry got anotherex
tension a quarter of a mile to
the south in the deep zone of the
Sharon Ridge. Humble No. 1--B

Walker Huddleston,600 ft from the
north and west lines of section161--

. 97, HlcTC, had the tool open for an
hour and S3 minutes from 6.700-6,72-5

feet in Canyon lime. Gaswas
to surface In three minutesend oil
In seven. After flowing 26 minutes
into pits through half-inc- h bottom-hol- e

choke, the test flowed 65 bar-

rels In 433 gravit oil in one hour
Into tanks. Gas-o-il ratio was 845-- 1

tad ch casing was being run.
SIfielalr-Pralr- ie No. 1 Sterling

Williams, U miles northwestof Gall
and 868 feet out of the northeast
ceraerel section 4W2-o-, EL&RR
recovered 1,860 feet water blanket
aad 00. feet ef drilling mud with

"

o skews oa 1 hour and 45 mln--

Ste drJUfttem testfrom 9,720-5- 7 feet

Midland Seeking
Rent Decontrol

MIDLAND, May 25. -bad's

etty cewdl last sight voted
te askGv, BeaufordJesterto de-eat-rcl

reats here.
The taweM said 21 personsspoke

ta faver deeeatnlat a May 12
aaUtr hwartaac. aad ealy three
w . . . - .

fL Jslanaaaasaeeaaaaer,
arty la tat war!

RebeccaRogers, who presided'at
the guest register and Mrs. Tom
Harris, who attendedthe tea serv-
ice. Miss Rogerschose a dress of
pastel irisdescest shantung, with
pink carnation corsage and Mrs.
Harris wore a pastel fitted dress
and white carnation corsage.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white rayoa linen cloth and
centered with double silver wed--'
ding rings, entwined with white
rosebuds and carntiona and tied

Chairmen-Committe-es

Of Sorority Named
Loveda Grafa, president, an

nounced new chairmen and com
mittee members when the Beta
Omicron Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi met Tuesdaynight at the Set-

tles Hotel.
Mary Read was named pro

gram chairman for May through
August; Joy Phillips, September

Final Meeting

Of Year Is Held

Methodist Women
Members of the Woman's Socle

ty of Christian Service were en-

tertained with a covereddish lunch-

eon at the final meeting of the
church year in the First Metho-
dist church Monday.

The Rev. Aisle E. Carieton of-

fered the prayer of thanksgiving.
Following the luncheon, a busi-

ness session was held, with Mrs
H. G. Keaton presiding. Reports
were read from group and com-

mittee chairmen. Announcement
was made that the new Society of-

ficers will be installed during spe-

cial servicesat the churchSunday
evening.

Those attending were Mrs. Bob

Eubank, Mrs. Harwood Keith, the
Rev. and Mrs. Aisle H. Carieton,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. R. D.
McMulIan, Mrs. G. L. Ward, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Helen B. Wil-

liams, Mrs. HowardSalisbury,Mrs.

H. H. Haynes, Mrs. R. E. Satter-white.Mr- s.

G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.

J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-ton- .

Mrs. S R. Nobles. Mr. A C.
Bass. Mrs. Mark Wentz, Mrs. H.
F. Taylor. Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
J. E. Myers, Mr;. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston.

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. E. J.
Riddle. Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Lucille Hester, Mrs.
p. E. Talbot, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Conn Isaacs, Mrs. F. G. Pow-
ell, Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs. A. M.
Bowden, Mrs. C. R. Mdad, Mrs.
C. R. Smith, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr Mrs. J. E. Foote. Mrs. Una
Flewellen. Mrs. Frank B. Wilson,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. JakeBish
op and Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

Loleta Barber

Named Honoree

At Bridal Shower
Mrs. J. C. Lough honored Loleta

Barber, bride-ele-ct of Richard
Grimes, with a longerie shower
Monday afternoon.

The Lough home at 605 Gregg
was decoratedwith spring flowers
throughoutthe house, carrying out
the bride's colors of pink and white,
Pink roses adorned the serving
table.

Bobbie Jean White presided at
the bride's book and ThelmaTuck
er and Jean Wood at the; refresh-
ment table.

Gameswere olayed and! refresh
mentsserved to Mrs. Nea Bryant.
Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrsj George
Grimes. Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Ed-

ward Brown, Bobble Jean White,
JeanWood. Thelma Tuckefand the
hostess.

$20,000 Building

Authorization Is

IssuedTo Church
A building permit authorizing

constructionof a $20,000 building at
810 EleventhPlacewasIssuedMon
day to the Trinity Baptist church.

The building now used by the
church Is located at Fourth and
Benton. However, property at the
new site was purchased' several
monthsago and somebuilding ma-

terials have been stored at the
new location for sometlnje.

Dimensions of the sew structure
wffl be 50x100 feet It wJH he of
frame and stucco constrUcUoa.

lusintssFailures
HEW YORK1 May 24-- BuI-

aessfailures totaled172Jajtfce week
CBScd JbMiy j!9"&6 JttMPB SAAB 1

ifte precedMgweek. Dm Ic Bra
tree rtfertei tor. ,t

&--
1

s

with silver satin ribboa. Four light
ed white tapers in crystal can?
.dlelabra flanked the centerpiece.
The candle baseWas coveredwith
maline, rosebuds andsatin ribbon.
Crystal and silver appointments
completed the table decorations.

Various floral arrangements of
roses, nasturtiums and verbena
were placed at vantage points In
the reception rooms.

Approximately 70 personsattend
ed the affair.

to January;and Nettijean McEwen
February to May.

Other committee chairmen are:
membership, Frankie Nobles; so-

cial, Adelyne Marek; publicity, Co-zar-ee

Shields; ways and means,
Erma Lee Young; civic, Judy
Hughes; Phi pal, Lucille flouse;
flowers and gifts, Delores Helth;
scrapbook,Bette Nabors; and con-

tacts, Helen Steck.
Members also voted to have one

business and one soda! meeting
a month during June, July and
August

Doris Jean Glenn and Gladys
Mattingley presented the sorority
a box of candy. This is the organi-
zation's offical method of announc-
ing engagements.Doris JeanGlenn
will marry Dewey Stevenson and
Gladys Mattingley wfll exchange
vows with Craig Moore. Both mar-
riages will be held on June 18.

Lucille House won the prize for
the- - evening.

Those present were: Alta Mae
Bettle, Margaret Murdock, Francys
Cooper, Kathaleen Freeman, Bar-
bara Gage, Loveda Grafa, Doro-
thy Hall, Dolores Heith, Gladys
Mattingley, Patti McDonald, Lou-

ise O'Danlel, Dottle Puckett, Hel-

en Steck, Mary Ruth Robertson,
Corinee South, Billie Jean Rowe,
Mantle Bell Tompkins, Cozaree
Shields, Edna Womack, Erma Lee
Young, Mary Read, Lucille House,
Doris JeaneGlenn, Adelyne Marek,
Bettye Nabors, Norma Wade and
Doris Smith.

HCJC AssuredOf

Additional Income
Howard County Junior college Is

assured virtually of an additional
$7,500 to $10,000 for the next two
years from the state.

Approved by a 27-- 2 vote In the
SenateTuesdayof a measurewhich
pegged Junior college per capita
support at S175 accountedfor the
prospectiveincrease.The governor
is expectedto sign the bill.

Currently the per capita payment
for junior college non-veter- stu
dents Is $100 each. The number in
this classification for HCJC ranges
from 100 to 150. Thus the total
state per capltas support of the
county-wid- e college district would
range betwey $17,500 and $25,000
per annum.

Concordia Ladies

Hold Social Meet
Games of bingo comprised the

entertainment at the social meet-

ing of the Concordia Laidles Aid
In the home of Mrs. Henry Feh-le-r,

404 Benton.
The refreshment tablewas laid

with lace cloth and centeredwith a
arrangement of spring flowers,
flanked with lighted pink tapers.

Attending were Mrs. D. W. Grif-

fith, Mrs EgueneLong.Mrs. W. C.
Heckler, Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer, Mrs.
M. Oppegard,Mrs. John R. Foster,
Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Billy Fallon,
Mrs. R, A. Pachall, Mrs. T. G. L.
Snow, Mrs. E. L. Bynum, Mrs.
R. A. Weinkauf, Mrs. J. W. Rad-ano-f,

Mrs. Albert Hobertz, Mrs.
M. W. Rupp. .Mrs. Harold E.
Wakehouse and the hostess,Mrs.
Fehler.

Clanton Family

Holds Reunion
A Ganton family reunion was

held on the Guadeluperiver Sun
day occasionedby the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clanton are
moving from Big Spring to Mon
tana. Swimming and fishing pro
vided the entertainment

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Stallcup,Bobble, Jean
and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. John
Roemer,andJohnny,Mr. and Mrs.
NathanHughes,Mr. and Mrs J. W.
Clanton. Mrs. LaVerneRogersSon-
ny and Bob, all of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Seymour and Sue
and Randy and Mr. and Mrs, Clif-
ton Clanton and Sandra of Kerr-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Aides Clanton
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Artie Williams and daughter.Irene
of Big Spring, were unable to

Holy Day Announced

ABBoaacement 'is made by the
Rev. Theo.Francis that May 36 is
kaawa as Ascenska Thursday aad
a Holy Day a OfeHgaMoa te-th- e

CatheSechurch. Maw w. he at
7 aad 8: a. sa. at the tecal St

LucasRules Ouf Officers
Early Action On

Health Program
WASHINGTON, May 24.

Senate Democratic Leader Lucai
said after a White House confer
ence today It will be (Impossible
for Congress to act on: President
Truman's national health program
at this session.

As for any part of the civil
rights program, Lucas told re-

porters, "1 just don't know."
At the same time Lucas said he

thinks President Truman Is "defi-
nitely satisfied" with the progress
being made on the legislative pro-
gram he submittedto Congress n
January.

"We are going to have a pretty
good record by the time of ad-

journment," he said.
Lucas said there is a possibility

of adjournment by July 31.
Lucas had been to the White

House for the regular weekly con
ference that PresidentTruman has
with Democratic congressional
leaders.

House Speaker Rayburn, whe
came out with him, agreed that
Congress possibly can quit by the
end of July.

Both asserted, however, tint if
the legislators are not finished
with "must" measures by then
'we'll go right on in to Au&ust."
Lucas labeledas the three "must"

pieces of major legislation:
1. Extension of the reciprocal

trade program.
2. Repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y

Act
3. Approval of the Noi-t- At-

lantic Pact.
Lucas and Rayburn said the

possibility of a special session of
Congress has not been discussed
with the President.

Mrs. T. Andrews

Leads Devotional

For Baptist WMS
Mrs. Theo Andrews brought the

devotional from the 23rd Psalm at
the monthly business meeting of
the Woman'sMissionary Society at
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien presided at
the session and reported on the
District Workers Conference held
at the Baptist Encampmentground
May 12.

Mrs. A. E. Underwood led the
group singing of the "Woman's
Hymn," accompaniedby Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. Mrs. Irvin Daniel led
the opening prayer.

Reportswere heard from various
chapter members on the mission
study books read per member dur-
ing the year. Plans were discussed
for the youth camp June 30.

Announcementwas made that on
Monday, May 30, membersof the
WMS will convene for a program
on "Old Minister's Relief." The
Maybelle Taylor Circle will enact
a playlet at this program.

Announcement was made that
$760 was the offering accepted
from Barbara Reaganat the church
here. This money has been sent
to the mission field in Nigeria,
Africa.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien will act as
hostessat the next meeting. Mem-
bers of the Lucille Reagan circle
will be hosts during the social
hour Immediately following the
meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. S. Marie Haynes, Mrs. J.C.
Lane, Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Delia K. Ag-nel- l,

Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood. Mrs. P. D. - O'-
Brien, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Robert and
Charles, Mrs. Marshall Pierson,
Ms. D. J. Wright, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs. Ir-
vin Daniel. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.' Mrs.
Harry Billlngton. Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. C. T. McDonald. Mrs. H. H.
Cook, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,-- Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. G. G. More-hea- d

and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Wesley Methodists
Have Social Meet

Members of the Wesley Metho-
dist Woman's Society .of Christian
Service were entertained with a
social in the home of Mrs. G. H.
Briden, 1007 Scurry, Monday after-
noon.

Games were directed by Mrs.
James SteeL Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
presided during the businessses-
sion. Refreshmentswere served by
the hostess. '

Attending were Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. B. E. Reagan,Mrs. Ce
cil Nabors,Mrs. JamesSteeL Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace,Mrs. O. B, Switzer,
Mrs. J. L. Wright, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace and the hostess, Mrs.
Briden.

Ctrtmonits To Mark
Beginning of Work
On Martin Hospital
. STANTON, May 25 Ground-
breaking ceremonies,marking the
formal beginningof constructionof
the Martin County Memorial hos
pital project; have bees set for 5
p. m, Saturday.

Program details for the event
are taking shape.The! general cos--
tractor, Gilstrap Construction Co.
of Lubbock, is moving In materials
for the $390,090 institution. .The hos
pital, whe completed, in the space
of approximately a year,,will can
tata surgical, oMtetrtcai. aentai
roaas,lafeeraterie.efeetetsoffices;
awes tmmge aaxmaryrooms ara

Installed
Mrs. George Vineyard was in-

stalled as president for a two-;-:

year term when members of the
Spoudazio. Fora met in the home
of Mrs. Ray Rhodes. 115 Mount1
Vernon, for the final meeting until
September.

Other officers installed were:
Mrs. J. F. Neel, vice president;
Mrs. VaUy Slate, recording secre-
tary: Mrs. Paul Scherer, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Joe Williamson,
correspondingsecretary

SweetwaterNamed

Meeting Site

Sorority.Council

was chosen
international headquartersfor the
1950 meeting of the West Texas
Area Council of the Beta
sorority the convention

Hotel Settles
Elsie of the Interna-

tional headquarters in Kansas Ci-

ty, served guest
at the Introduced
-- - - - " -- fc .UMU, .W MMMM., , - , . - ., tlme ciuo project iur me coming'

havei" Pteda v,v,d mental Plcyear was named. Members
agreed to work with the city host-- ture of the internationalheadquar-es-s

In the securing of information ters, bydescribing the building, of- -

concerning to Big! jccrs employes and the dutiesof
apnng ana io aia me uewcuaier, ,

in becoming actively connected.ea

with the various civic, social andi Elizabeth Murdock of Xi Mu
church organizationsin which they chapter. Big Spring, pronounced
are interested. the invocation, Helen Steck gave

Plans also madeconcerninga readingand Peggy Toops demon-yea- r.

"Cross Sections of World strated cut-out- s. Accompan--
Trend" Is the topic of studyjiment was played Mrs. Helen
wnicn will concern the field of gov-

ernment
Mrs. J. D. Cauble. Mrs. Cullen

evening

Of

Sweetwater as

Phi
annual

in Sunday.
Guenther

Mo. as speaker
luncheon. by

newcomers

were

by
Green. Kathaleen Freeman was

beeanSaturday aft- -

Chapman, Mrs. Oliver Cofer and ernoon at 3 p. m. for all s.

Bob Walsh were named new town representatives, followed by
club members. a coke nartv at 7:30 d. m.

served to Tomi of Iota Kappa oneof two run itfollowing: Mrs. Andy Arcand, Mrs chapter, Lamesa. was the winner
J. F. Neel. Mrs. Tomme Elliott. of the full jewel pin. Helen Mc-M-rs.

R. C. Thomas. Mrs. J. L. Lendon of theXi XI
Jr.. Mrs. M. J. Oiisholm.' sat president of the West Texas

Mrs John Compton Mrs. Harold An Council, at the gen--
ITannintr Mrt .Trw lllrnmxnn Hrt t ... -- - 'u jowjjiicj' icuiuuy, ruiuua miner.
Mrs. George
hostess.

Vineyard and the

Services Cancelled
Announcement is made by the

Rev. Theo Francis that there
be no Rosary and benediction
service Wednesday at 7:30

the

Sigma
at

the

her
the

toastmistress.
Registration

were

Odes-Johnso- n.

'" mceUn6- -

will

Representativesfrom the follow
ing attended: Zeta Psi.
Pecos; Kappa Epsllon. Monabans;
Alpha Delta. Theta Chi and Zeta
Delta. Lubbock; Beta Beta and
Zeta Kappa. Sweetwater; Zeta Al-

pha and Alpha Omicron, Abilene;
Epsilon Psi. Theta Omega, San An- -

gelo; Iota Kappa. Lamesa: XI Xi
p. m. as was previosuly announced. GammaBeta and Eta Sigma, Odes--

youcantmake that. quit!"
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I No You Won't...
I You Can't Ouitli
I x-- I

Not if should ever be government-owne- d

...government-controlle-d, you can't. The right

ef free choice...the fight to work where you

choose belongs only to a free people, and

living under government control are not freel

The fact that the Constitution gives, every American the rigb;
to individual .does not mean we cannot be de-

prived of it. We can...in a number of ways!

for instance,it doesn't take a revolution or a political
to the form of a government.It can happen

slowly...creepinto existencegradually, day by day, through
little that in themselvesare; But after

of months and years,those little all get to-

gether to makea big thing a as big as changing our
Americaa way of life- - our free enterprise to one
of regimentedgovernaentcontrol where there is no freedom

of choice for

TEXAS PACIFIC RY.

ThMM torch. 15stkat .ft ,? V

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Friday.y7Tj
m

sa; 'XI Tfaeta and Iota Beta,
and Beta Omega Phi and

Delta Omega. Stanton.
Local membersof the XI Ma and

Beta Omicron who were
in attendance
Murdock, Pat Patty fl,

Anne Har-
ris, Freda Marguerette

Kathaleen Freeman, Lo-

ved Grafa. Frankie Nobles, Lou-

ise O'Danlel.
Billie JeanRowe. Bettye Nabors,
Doris Glenn, CozareeShields, Al-

ta Mae Bettle. Francys Cooper.
Dorothy Hall. Dolores Heith, Bar-
bara Gage. Kate Irons. Yvonne
Lillard. Edna Mattie Bell
Thompkins. Faye Helen
Steck, Erma Lee Young, Lola
Knowles and Doris ,K. Smith.
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I get a kirk out of baying stuff
down at the hardware store.And
I alwars ask for a little advicefrom

the Hackney the i the brothersnho

chapter,

presided
-- -

becauseI know beforehand exactly
what the answer will be.

Like when I neededa new gar-

den hose. "Henry," I says, "how
about this new hose is it
reallyasgoodas rubber?" " Well,
he says,"I'm to think it
is but you'd betterask Tom."

I found Tom in back and asks
him the same "Well,"
saysTomJ "in my it is

S3? tfSttgfeTj? j f
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America

peo-

ple

freedom that

always

change

things hardly noticed.
a period things

thing
system !of

anyose.

y;V

chapters

-

' 'Catholic -

1948

Mid-

land

chapters
Included Ellzabel

Dobbins,
Darrow, Clarinda
Hoover,

Wooten.

Margaret Murdock,

Womack.
Morgan,

question.
opinion

SoapBox,

v-"- 1

Former Rtsklmt
SuccumbsTutschy

Mrs, C D. Ambrose, 78, ftkmm
Big Spring resident, died ta feet
pltal in San Angela Tuesday Tt
ning, i. , JShe madeherhomehere;for set
eral yeass after 1909. whenv?hei
husbandbecame,editor of The

when it was publica-
tion. Several years ago Ambrose
came here tc work on' the Big
Spring Weekly News, but Mrs, Ah
brose did not establish the family
home here since he was only hers
for a matterof months.Burial wTD-b- e

in the family plot at Fayette
viHe. Ark.

Jittrlmi

fiom where sit JyJoeMarsh,

Refreshments

plastic

inclined
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upheaval

Her-
ald,

Two HeadsAre Betttr:
Than One (Or None)

but you'd better ask Henry. "I
alreadyhave," I says,"and when
you two cautiousold codgersagree
I'd bet my life on the derision.'

From where I sit, yosr own opin
ion worth a lot bat ao's the'
other fellow's. That's why keep)
aaying, over and over, let's be toI--
erant of the otherperson's point'
of view whetherIt's or
fanning whetheryou like milk
shakes andhe prefersa tesaperata
glass of beer.

OCtUxi

Copjrigki, 1949,United StatesBremtn FoandatuM

medo I

The steady encroachmentof government control on private

business is a bigger step toward government control of out
lives than many Americans realize. For by strangling private

ownership of business, free enterprise,competition and initi-

ative are strangled,and the American system unquestionably

the most democratic,progressiveand productive in the world

Is strangled.

The defenseagainst loss of our individual freedomsthrough

government control must be an individual attack by every

American against any law, measure or project that seeks to

put Government in control at the expenseof private-ownershi-
p.

Only by opening our ryes to the growing danger of

government control of private business only by talking,

thinking and acting can we safeguard our most priceless

possession...the right of free choice. FREEDOM NEEDS

A SOAP BOX, TOO!

Send-- for your copy ef Hie Informative booklet

"Freedom Needsa SoapBox, Too"

It's free..rand li's selling nelhlng but freesfem!

Viblic RelationsDept

weekly

ontpolitlcs

i Texas& Pacific Railway . . l
'"-'-

.: Dallas, Texas

i Gentlemen:Please sendme taycopyot TreedoaNeei
: a Too.'
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